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AFFAIRS OF THE UI\TON OF SOV]XT SOC]AIIST REPTjBLICS ADDBESSED

TO TIIE ?RES]3EIVI OF THE GENffiAL ASSEItsLY

I ar0 transelttltlg here'lrith a steteBent by tbe ussR Governnent on the bllateral-

i USSn-Uo:.ted States disarnanent negotlatlons. Docunents subeltted by the USSR

) Governnent i.n the couree of the..said negotiations are attached to the Statenent.

llshoul-dbeg]-adifyouvou]-darra]rgeforthesaid.stateneotoftheUSSR
{'\ Governnent and the attachmeots thereto to be issued as a Geaeral Asse!6bl-y

It d.ocunent.

 I have the honour to be, etc.,

(s:.ened) A. cnolilYKo
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STATEMEI\T BY THE TTS3R COVERNMENT ON TIIE BILATMAL USSR-IINII.ED STAIES DISARI4AMMVI
NEGOTIATIONS

In fu1fllnent of General Aseeubly resolutlon of 21 AprlJ- 1961-, the USSR

Goveftrnent deens Lt its duty to lnforu the Menbere of the Unlted Nations of the
cou?se and resul-ts of the exchange of vie'ers betveen the UCSR and. the United States
on dlsarnanent questions hel-d at Washlngton, MoBcov end Nev York ln June, July
antt Septenber 1!6J-. The great lnterest ln this exchange of rrlevs shovn by the
Menbers of the United Nations 1s quite understand.able.

In our times tbere 1e no problen that ls rnore acute or presslng than the
strengthenlng and naintenance of peace" Tovards thls noble goal- the thougbts and

strlvlDgs of aIL the natlons are &irected.. fhelr fondest hopes arld aepiratlons
concernlng a halpy l-ife, undlsturbed Labour and- the l'eLl-betng of thelr chlldren
are pred.lcated. on peace. They rightl-y regard. general and complete dlsarlusment
vhich \{"111 eltudnate the naterial means of }raging var and viJI thus Eake war

imlosslb].e, as the sure and dLrect road to that goal_.

It ls therefore not surprislng that the question of general and. couplete
d.iserna!0ent, bTought up, for the flrst tlne, at the fourteenth sesslon of the
Unlted. Nati.ons Oenera]. Asselobly on the USSR Government t s inltlative, lmediatel-y
recelved. uid.e support fron a]-L State6 Meubers of the Unlted. Nations, whlch
uoaoinousl-y ack:ovledged. that lt was the nost iBpoltant p"obl_enx of our dey end

d-enanded. that Governaents shoul-d nake the uteoBt efforts lllth a vle'lr to its earl_y

solution. Perturbed by the fallure of the Ten-Natlon ComLttee at Geneva

vhich, through the fault of the Western Povers, proved urable to perforu the
task entrusted. to lt - that of elaboratlng en agreement on geneya]- and con&fete

disarrqaaent - roany States Menbet's of the United. Natlons d.eerned. lt esgentlal- that
stepe shouJ-d be taken to preveot further deJ"ayo 1n iiodLng a soJ.utloo to thls
nost lmlortant lnternatlonal- prob].en. They erqrressed. theEsel_ves ln filvour of
the Gene"a1 Assernbly ]-aJrlng d.orin Gpeciflc dlrectlves for the elaboratlon of a

treaty on general- and conplete disarl0anent.
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fa an endeavour to contrlbute to the sol_utlon of the dlsarnament problem,
the sovlet union subnltted- proposars coneerni.ng sucb dl"ectlvee for oubsequent
negotlatlons. A large grouB of aeutral_lst gtates, inclu&ing Ind.La, Ind.onesia
anal Ghane, arso subndttea a drafb resolution coucernlng the baslc prlncipres of
general and. complete &lsamament. The USSR Government at once lndlcated. its
posltlve attltutte to this tl"aft.

As is known, the Geneyal Assenbl-y, at 1ts fl fteenth sesslon, nevertbeless
p"oved. unable to agree on dl-rectlves because of tbe posttlon of the foxlaer
Untted States Adninlstration, '!,rblch openly opposeA the adoptlon of any d.eclsions
eoncernlng general anil, couplete disa:rrument. [be nev Udted. States
Ad:rlnletratlon, for lts part, stated. that it .tlas not yet ready to coneidex the
substance of dlBaruament questlond a!.d. asked. for tlne ln r,rhich to study the

tr)roblen of disareE-ment

Accedtng to the 'i,ilshes of, tbe nen Unlted. States Adrainietratlon, the
General AgsenbJ.y agreed. not to exa:line the substance of the question of

O 
disarranent at the resumed. flfteenth 6ession. In tbat connexiod., account fias

J aleo takea of the important circuoetaace that agreeurent hed been reached. betveen
the Sovlet Union ancl the UnLtetl Statee to boliL a bllateral exchange of vlevs on

dlsarEament questions. It r'dLL be re&embered. that the General Assernbly, in a

speclal. reeolution, approved. the hoJ-dlng of euch an excbange of vleve in the
erpectatLon tbat the talkE vould. contr:ibute to the eolution of the problem of
4learnement' ancl to the attaLnment of the neceesary agreeraent.

The LESR Government berevlth sutmJ-te to the General Assenbly a Statenent
on tbe bllaterat USSR-Unlted. States disa:mament negotiatlono.

I. GH{MAI AND COMPIETE DTSSB.I{AMM\T IS SUREST ROAD IOWARDS
Du,TUffiINc MANKIND FROM IIHE IIEREAII 0F I,IAR

The Sovlet Government attached. great lmportaace to dlrect negotlatlons
betseeu t'be USSR and. the Unlted- States, tn the expectatlon fftat during'bhe
negot'lations both lartles Hou].d- make a eincere effort to brlag th6ir positlons as

cloee together ao poselbJ-e. Tt le colonon trnotrledge that the eolutlon of the
dlsarrnament problem depenrts to a large erbent on agreement betlreen these tso
Porders" It is lraposelb]-e to tll.sregard. the fact that the Sov:Let Urdon and. tbe
Unlted States of Sroerlca nolr poBsess the largest arroed. forces and. the most

loverful doAern amaments, lneludlng rnlsslJ-eo and. nuclear xeapons. Agreement
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betveen the USSR and. the UaLted States on besic questlons of dj.sar'eanent rrtould,

beyond. doubt, give a poverful- i!ryetus to the eolutlon of the lrho.Ie problem of

disaisament and. r.louJ.dl pave the Tiay for agreenent on tfte dlomantliag of the

entlre nil-ltary oet-up of States.
tr:e Soviet Goverrment EaAe carefuf preparations for tJee bllateral eachanee

of vlelrs. It va5 of the oplnloo tbat tbe nev fozx! of nesotiatlonF gave the

partlee an opportuaity not onJ.y of unrLerstaadlng each otber better anal. dete!:ElalEg

rehere thelr positJ.ons colnctded- and. where they vere at varlance, but aLeo of

!(applng out Jolntly a praetLcal approacb to the solutiotr of the dlEa:mament

problem. ft sag tbe Sowlet Government r s stacere deslre that, from the very

outset, tbe talke Bhould. be buslness-like, and tftat poEltlve regults shoul-d be

obtained.. That vas uhy the sovlet Government proposed to tl:e unltetl states

Government that they shouLd. begtn by exchanglng vtews on the substance of the

problem of general and co4!]-ete dl.salruament atrd. by consioerlng practl ca].

proposa].e to thet effect, esPecial].y as tfte need- to soJ-ve the prob].elo of,

disarmauent oE the basls of the general- end. compJ-ete dlsazroenent of states had.

already been recognlzed. by the UnLted. NatLons General Assembly.

I^Eth a vl.e.nl to enabli"ng ,the llutted Sts.tes Governnent to nake a tboxough

study of tbe sovlet Unionts positlon, the USSR delegatlon, od 27 Juae 1961,

transni.tted. to the UnltetL stateg a Stateneot by the Sov:let Govertrnent on general

and complete disal'Ioement. lqter 1n the couree of tbe ta]-ks, tbe USSR d.elegatlou

trans&ltted. to tbe Unlted. statee d.elegation a memorand::m dated' 19 July L95L o

the need. for general. and compiete disarmament and a memorandutl d.ated 21 July ]961

deallng specj-fically ?1.tft control over general and conplete d-isaixla4ent. Erege

docunents set out in detail the progranne of generel and. complete dlsalsianent

uad.er strlct internatlonal- control lut forward by l,fr. Kbrusbchev, the Eeaal

of the UBSR Governmeot, on 2J Septenber 1960 for cooEid.eratLon by the

General Asserobly.

llhat are tle motlves lrhleh ilpel the ussR Goverrroent to lnslst on the

lrnmedlate canlrlng out of general- and coml]-ete dlsarloament?
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rn the histof,y of &an, the need. for taktng tbe nost resolute steps to deliver
Eankl]]d fron tbe threat of a vor of exbernlnatLon has never beeD as acute and
presslng as lt is nor,r. Tbe srdft progrese of science and of mi.l-ltary
technolosr has lea to the development of monstrous nucrear bombs, each one of
T'rhlcb is capable of obllteratlng e J-arge lndustrial ana cuttura-L centre.
lntercontinental bal i letlc rqlgelles have been Broduced. lihich can dellver such
bombs to any poiat on tbe gtobe rn a natter of roinutes and. vhlch cannot be
recalledl" &e fornation by the weetern poHers of a n@ber of roi]-i-tary bl-ocs -
NATO, SEATO aatl CEI$TO - dhlcb are d:irected. agalnst peace-lorring States, the
creatloD of a d.ense netriork of uaited, statee nllJtary bases on foreigo terrltory,
the far:alng of the r?col-d lrarf vhlch hag envenoned. the relatione anong States and.

the contiEuous speeding up of the arns race heve already prepared. the fue]- for
a war of inestlnable dauger, r '

Partlcul-arly de,ngerous axe the Latest evente, lihe'n, ln reply to the
sovlet uni.on I s proposal concernlng the coacl-uslou of a peace treaty vith Ger&ary
and. the coneequeot nornallzatlon of the eltuatloa ln llest Berlia, the weetern
Polrers have been rattlLng thelr sabres aad. threatenlng to precipitate a

nllttary confLlct.
The surest ray to dellver manl1nd. f6a pt] tlnes from the d.anger hanging

over it 1s general and. comp]-ete disarnament. We uugt el_lnl-nate al_1 the meaas

of liaglng war, dismantle the var nachiDery of States end. prevent its
re-establishment ln any form vhatever "

As J.oag as Stateg possess axqies and. leapone, the d.anger'of var caraot be
regard.ed. as past. Ae J.ong as atgamente and. alted. forces, even reduced-,

regtricted. or cut donn, reuain tr exletence, the poeslblJ3ty of the outbleak
of a nilltary confltct and. of tbe uee of amed. force by one State or grorry of
States agahst another rllU stLJ.l be there.

fhe sorrLet ooverr.nent regards generar and comp].ete f,isarmament as a feasible
task. lihat are the grounds for this conclusiorr? pirst of aIL, t}:e fact that
the carrylng out of such di earnanent rould. preelude aIL poseibiJ-ity of any
State or States enjoying a lntlltary advantage and. guarantee equaL conditions
for all couatrles. Irrl:en aIL States dlsaln, no State vlLL possess the tnechlnely
of var, aod- no t&reat to the securlty of aay State can then arlee.
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GeneraJ- aad coEplete AtsarEanent ltouJ-d, nale it possible to d.o avay $lth eaDy

of the obstacJ-es vbi ch aroEe vhenever tbere vas tal-k of partlal dlganranent

neasures and. fiben goae StateE feared that the lmpleneutatloa of 6ucb measures

nieht r+rset th€ balance of Bolier at' a parttcular stage aad. prowe d.etrlrnental to

tbelr eecuri.ty. l,lheree.s ln tJce past nany Statee reggraed verlous dlsarnament

plano ltltb susplcton, percelvlng in thern the other eitle t e intention to acquJ're

sone epecial advaotage, such feare are remoYed by general and couplete

dl. sarearent, olnce' everyone 'wlIL galn,and. no one ltiJ-l }ose by it.
It goes rilthout saylng that tbe lilL:tngpess of Statee to enbarE on such

illsaruement I{oula ln ltse1f have an lnmedlate favourabfe effect on tbe entlre

vorld- sltuatlon. guch vtllLagneds vouJ.dl shov tftat tbese StateE have ao

inteation of attacklng anybotly and. are Aeternltred to otrengtben lnternatlonal

coufldence a]lil to base nutuaf relatloae on the B}lnclples of peaceful coerlsteace,

that ls, to Llve ln peace and frlendshltr).

It sbould a16o be borne tn ntnd. that the concluslon of an agreeEent on

general and. coEllete tll-Earoament uould. nake lt nueb eagler to carry out

lnternatloaal cogtro]. over disatuameut neasures. I'lben tbe threet to thelr
securlty haB been removed. because of genereJ- anA corplete ttiearnamentl States

vlIL have no leasone to conceal anythlngr aad ulL1 open viae tbe iloor to

lnternetLonal- lnspectlon of theLr corapJ-lance vlth accepted' obl-igetlons, In
tbese clrcuestances the eontrol rIiIL not irperle, but ratbef vll-L ceBent, mutual

confideoce betveen states, enab}lng each state to nale certain t&at the other

partles to the agreeneat axe also dLscbasgtng tbeir obligstione conscientlously.

It 1o hardly necessaxy to etate tJrat the deetruction of tbe means of vaglng

va rould. firndauentally alter the entlre sorlcl Eltuatioo: instead. of the are!6

race and the col-d. var, ,whlch keep tbe natlons in conetant fear of I'that tlle nexb

day uay brtng, there uould. be stable peacef,ul coexi-gtence and a Jolning of

efforts to naeter tjhe etllL une4:1ored. forges of natur-e, nuclear energy, a] I the

natural riqhes of our planet, aod. outer space, lnto whicb n8Y' has already natle a

bold. entry. Ments tfiou@ts ]tould then turn not to preparatlons fo] a

d.estructive nar but to the creatlon of naterlal and cultusal values aad. to e

unlted. car{'algn against illseaEe and natural dleaeter, lhicb stlll nreak havoc

anong thes.
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fi."st stels ln thls dlrectlou yierd a uarcimum positive re6u1t anal lermit lf not
the total elieination tben at least the greatest posslbre reduction of the tbreat
of oueLear war - the worst d.anger facing r0anklnd. Tbe soviet union therefore
proposes that the d.lsarnar0ent process should begln not nerely with a substantial
curtalLrtreEt of the arned forces and conventional arnaments of States but a].so lrith
the dlestruction of al]. ne$ls of deJ-ivery of nuclear weapons, the diseantllng of
nl]-i.tary baees ln tbe terrltorleB of other Statee end the vithdxawa]- of aIL
forelgn troopg ff,on guch territories.

It wiLL readily be seen that the complete destructlon of the neans of
ilell-veribg nuclear qeapons vouLd vlrtuatly renove al1 threat of attack by one

courxtry on another ldth atoelc and. hydrogen veapons. rhis ln turo vould prepare
favourabLe coaditj.ons for tbe speedy soJ_ution, at the next stage, of the problen
of corrpl-ete prohibitlon of nuclear lreapons, incJ.uding the cessatlon of thelr

, theLr eJ.inlnatlon from the arsenal-s of States, and the destructlon
aLL Etoclg)lLes of suctl ueapons.

I Io renounclag the weapoDs vhlch constitute its main d.efence egainst
aggression, the Sovlet Union is entltl-ed to denand that its secullty iuterests
strould also be gtrven alue regard. and that concurrently lfith the d.estruction of
aeans of delivery the rri]-ltary baBe6 estab].lshed in .the terrltorles of other
States shoul-d be dlsnantled. One need oerely glance at a nap of tbe net of
nllltary bases r^'hlch the united. states of Anerica and other nembers of western
roilitary bLocs have drawn around. the boldexB of eocial-ist states to realize that
if rolssll-es are tleetroyed and. forelgn nllltary bases Left untouched, the united
States and 1te alJ-lee ln 'nJ'l 

Jtary blocs WLLL be placed at an advantage.
Tbe Elnu1taDeous eLi.niDation of the neans of delivery and of nllltary bases

ls a pre-conditlon for enouring in practice the equal- posltlon of states during
dlsarmeuent. The sovlet uDion does not denand. ad.vantages for itself, but neither
can 1t Jeopardlze 1ts security and. agree to have unJust advantages Blven to
others. 3or this very reason, both in the contert of the eatiTe progra@e of

and corqg]-ete d.isarnanent and. at each stage of its lryIenentation, the
neasures are so co-ordinated that thelr executLon, vouJ_d give no

vantage to any country or groq) of eountries.
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During the bilateral exchenge of vleus, the USSR d.elegatl,on stressed- -',he

great importa:ree of reaching aa und.erstand.:lng on the elaboration and. conc].usion

of e, single treaty coveriog a:Ll stages of the p"ograuae of generaJ- aad. corrpl-ete

disaruament and. prescrlblng epeclfi.c tllae-llrn{ts for the l4rJ-enentatlon botb of
the separate gtages and of the progra@e a6 a uhoLe " 0n1y if there 16 a.E agreemeht

setting out a d.efintte tlme-tabl-e for the execution of disamemeat measures u.ndea

effectlve control- can it be sald that States w'l-l-L assume speclflc obLlgatiooB. ,

Onl-y then TdLt It :be certain tbat t'he opponents of dlsar%@ent v'iLL be uxable to
d.elay, or evea {iscontlnue, the executlon of d.igam€nxent neasures on the preterb

that the obllgatlons uoder the treaQr are itl-defined.
Searing In einci tbe urgeot need" to solye the d.lsarrnament probLe!0, the Sov-j-et

Goverrolent, du"LDg the bilatera]- negotiatlonB .wtth the Unlted States, el$)ressed

its convictlon that States shoul-al mahe a rnaxilruEl efforb to i4)lement the

dlsarlament prograrnne .lfithln a reLa,tlve]-y shorb tine. The Sotrlet UbloB proposes

that general and corylete dl-saJsement shou].d. be effected 1n fou:r or flve years.

This is a res^LLstlc figure 1{hlch eakes due allonance for the abll1ty of State6

to d.lenantLe thelr var nachinerJt and. eonvert their eionory and their entlre national

life to a peace-tlme ba61B. The Sovlet Unlon 1s prepared. to consid.er a:ry other

proposals on tfue-].Jmfts for l4)lene]ltlug the prograrnrie of generaJ. gitd- conqplete

di sanmameDt. In lts vlerr, houever, the agreed. tine shou].d. 1n any case be cJ-early

d.efined and. as shorL as Bossible.

IT. GENEBffJ AND COMPI.ETE DISAS}IAME{T MUST BE CARR]ED OIIT

UNDER STRTCT INTERNAIIONAL CONTROI

nurlng the negotlations, the UE}SR gave a detal].ed e4posi-tlon of lts posltlon

on the questLoB of ioternatlonaL control of d.l sa]joement.

The Soviet Goverrnent hold-s that an agreement on genera:L and coq)lete

dlsarnament nrust provid.e firm assulances tbat none of the parties rl.ill- vlolate
1ts obligations. TIee Sovlet Unlon therefore advocates the estabJ.lohment of strlct
internationel control- of dlsarmament and it lrjjll- never agree to a::y d.lsa:malent

measures that are not aecompanled by effective control.
As the Soviet Govertnent elcphasized before, the Sovlet' St€,te bas good' reason

to hold thls positlonr 1f only beceuse peet experLence has taught lt that it cannot

rely on the integrity of certaln llestern partnerE in the agreement.
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As is knolinl the Gorrernaent of the USSRT. and. the Head. of the Government,

Mr. N.S. Khrushcbev, have ttme and- again stated- that if the l,[estern Pove1.s vere

to accept the proposaa on general and. corylete dlsarmament, the_socet unloa l,lould

of these Powers on

These unamblguoue statements nake 1t obuious to al-L that the solution of 'lhe

control probl-en is being fupeded not by the USSR posltlon but by the attopts of
the Govern:nents of the Westera Povers to nake use of thls problem to set up

artlflcial barxj.ers to disainaeent, by the lntrinelc fafs€ness of their posltlon

on questlons of dl-sar:&ement aad. contro]., anil by thelr unvilllngness to agree

el-ther to disarnament or to control over disarna@est.

WhiLe it advocetes effective control- over disalsaEent, the Sovlet Union ls
emphatically opposed. to control over aruaments. Such control 'vlould. not only

fal]- utterly to contaln the anns race, but vould lnstead eet the stage for lts
unlrped.ed eontlnuatlon aad. eonsequently for further etockplllng of al-L types of
'weapons, including nuclea weapotls aniL miselLes. lny control unrelated. to

disardament ueabures roul-d. evol"ve i-nto an ioternatlonal system of J-egal-ized spylng,

p1'o1rleing a neans for gathering the lnforsatlon souglt by the I'ar departnents of

certaln States. Insteaa of servlng tbe cauee of dlearoaBent, sucb conttol lrould.

promote preparatlons for anotier 1iar.

ftre control eysten provtded- for 1n the USSB lrograffoe of ge!.era]. and. con4)].ete

dlsarnament l-s efflcacious and. reliable " Tbe Sovtet UnLon bolds ttrat both the

aJ garnament procese ln genera]- aod. each diearnament measure 1n partlcular should

from begln]r-ing to end- be subJect to effectlve control. It follovs that the tasks,

functious and pofiers of the control system @ust expand. contlnuousl-y as the

dlsare.ament proceBe evolvee, encomlassing ad{itlonaf fltelds. Only bad. faith aod

unvll].lnp.ess to eeek agreeBent can expLaiu. tbe lll.cle- spread, western contentlon

that the Soviet Uuion proposes -bbat dlsarmament sbould. be etarted flrst and control

esIa0!l-6rled -La!e} "
'llhat d.oes the Soviet Unlon propose ln the natter of controJ.? An

loteroational control organlzatlon, qhich liould. enbark on ite duties s1mu-l-taneously

rlth the entry lnto force of a treaty on general and complete dieannanent. Thls

eontrol organlzatlon vou]d. cor4rrise all Statee parties to the treaty, vhose

representatlves vou.l-d. meet periodical.J-y at a conference to consid-er natters arislng
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out of the 'lirl' le&entatlon of effectlve control over AiBarllartrent. The conference
lrould elect a control cor:nct1 vhlch 

"ould- 
have i-ts orm organs 1n a].l- countries

Iarticllatlng in the treaty, theae orgaao being con1po6ed. of staff recrulted. on an
'lnternational- baslg.

The Sovlet Government conslders that the ControL Council, lrhlcb $"111 be

responsible for the pracJical adnlnistratlon of the entlre control systeur, should.

consist of representatives of soclal-lBt countries, representatlves of States
belonging to Western allltary and pol-lt1cal al]-lances, aEtl re?resentattves of
neutral States. The Sovlet UnloB nake6 thls propooal in conside"atlon of the
real-ltiee of the present vorld. Bltuatlon and. wlth a viev to ensuring that the
control organlzatlon, lnstead. of beconLng a lreepon ln the handB of arly group of
States, Bhoutd. be a rel-1abl-e aad trul-y inr}lartla]- control. body.

ft 'tias preclseJ.y these conBld.eratlons that guided the Sov-iet GoverDeent 1a

draftlng the control provlsions contalned- In lts programe for general- and.

coeplete dlsaimanent, antl jlo seeklng to eneure that the lotelnatlonal control body

should possess eultable nays ;d neans of carrlrlng out the dutles asslgnid- to lt.
Accordingly, provlslon is nade ln the prograrnrce for the estabLlsbment,

during the first stage, of on-Elte lnternatlonal control over the destruction of
rocket h'eapons, nlJ.ltary alrcraft, surface warshlBs, gubnarlnes and- other neans

vhich can be used. as vehl-cl-es for atonlc anal hydrogen neapons. Control 16 to be

establ-ished. over the elllnlnatlon of foreign uilltary basee aad. the r,:ithdrawal- of
rnllitary personnel arxd troops to thelr o n Dstioaal terrltorl-es, aDd. over the
disbanding of trooBs and. the destructlon of aruaments " flte control- neasures for
the second. and. thlrd Ftages of the So\rlet disatua,nent progralflle vere slallarly
vorked. out on the basls of close co-ordlnatlon lrlth neasures of dl'same&ent.

nie Sovlet Goveruaent coD.sider6 that even efter general and conplete
dlBamanent has been achieved., the control- orgaEizatlon sboulcl contlnue to
o?erate, and. should. exerclse constant Eu]rervlgLon to enEure that no gtete

secretly r€flrmeg ul11tary productlon and- begins once agaln to create armed.

forces .

States li.l1l paovlde the control orgaalzatj.on lr'Ith hfonuation about the
polnts at l,Ihlch contlngents of police (n111t1e) are stetloned., about thelr
strength at every Buch point end about any slgnlficant Erovenents of such
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coDtlngebt6 near state frontlers. rlternational lnspeqtlon teans vl1l- have to
carry out coapreheuslve control to ensure that the strength and. arnanent of the
poJ-lce (a111tla) are 1n confonolty wtth the quota agreed ulon for each counr.ry.

The sovlet propo'ars aeet every requlraent of an lateraatlonar- systen of
strict control over d.learnainent. ff, hovever, the UnLted Stateg a'd. other
westeln Pove"s do not fo" BoItre reE6on f!xd. thee acceltabre and- subnlt i:helr own
proposarB for strengtbeniag control, the sov-iet GoverEEent.wiLL be p"epared. to
conBlder such propooals.

The So\.let Unlon 1s ready, ae ln the past, to slgn at once at. agreenent
oD general end. ccmplete dl.sai3lanent provldlDg for the strlctest internatlonsl

I coDtroL ln any fois, r:1r to and lnclud.ing controL of the broadest and. laoEtt-

q al-l-lncluslve klnd., under condltLons of genera,l and. conplete &lsa,menent.

rfl. gm UIIIT@ SIAIES ?oSIq[0N xs rm l[AsErxc[oN AND
I{OSCOW PEASES OF TEE NEGOTTJ,TIONS

Durlag the flrgt tr{o phases of the bllateral negotietlone, in WashJngton
 ard. Moscow, the unlted. stetes delegatl0n flatl-y refused. to consider a progra0ne
\ for general ead. eompJ-ete dlsama:nent, l'slstlng that agreement shour-d be reached.

onry on general ?r1nclpIes. rbdeeil, the actuar rtstatenent of princlpl-es'
vhlch the unlted. states delegatlon subeltted on lp Juae l-961 dld. not even refer
to tbe need- to sol-ve the problen of general aad. ccrrplete d.isama:nent, although
a re'olutlon r'aniaousl-y adopted. by the ceoeral Assenbly or' 20 Novenbe r L)J), for
whlch the TJnlted. states, too, cagt 1ts vote, declered that problen to be the
most lmportant one faciag the rorrd. today and cal-J-ed upon Goven:ments to nake
eve"y eff,ort to achLeve a coDstructlve solutlo' of it. trrstead. of general and.
conplete d.lsarurameni, the Unlted. Ste,tes put forr+artl the 1d.ea of rrtotal,
unlvereal disennatent!', no prorrlston belng uade in thls for the abolltlon of
a]manaents and amed. forces, the lrohibltlon of nuclear and. other types of veaBong
of rna66 destructton, or the ellmlnation of nllltary base' in the terrltory of
forelgn countrles.

At the sane tlme, the urdted. states d.el-egatlon sougtrt durlng the firs.6 wo
phases of the negotlatlons to substltute for general and. comprete d.igarmanent
such xneasurgs as cessati.on of the productlon of flsslonebl-e naterlals for nilltary
lur?oBes, control over the launchlng of devlces into outer space, &nd so forth,
although these measures ectualJ-y have aothlng to d.o wlth cllgarsanaent.
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In polnt of fact, unless nuclear weapons vere baDrfed. and- the stockplles of
Buch veapons d.estroyed., ha].tlng the production of flsslonable uaterlale for
nllttary purposes woulal have no reel B1€nlfleance; 1t would. amount to establlshlng
control over c,tonlc lndustry - ard. iad.eed. over other types of lndlxstry as weIL -

lrhich }rould. eDable the Western lotrcrs to obtain deslred lnforrnatlon e,bout Sovlet

auclear veapons. The proposal- to GgtsbLisb control over the launctdng of devlceB

into outer slace Ln isolation fron dl-sarma.nent can be regarded. only as an atter0pt

to galn access to lnfonnatlon about Sovlet rockets.
The United. States d.elegatloll placed. prlrary emphasis ou the need. to create

lnternational arued forces, edvanclBg proposals 1n thl.s connexlon wbich lrere aimed-

at. brlnglng about the establishnent of euch fof,ces 1a evaslon of the Secuxlty

Councll, ft was al-so proposed. that the strength of these forces should be

lncreased. as national amed. forces lrere curtailed., and. that lrovislon Ehould. be

nad.e for the possibil-lty of equlpping the lnternational amed. f,orcee ltlth nuclear
'\r'eapons. At the saee tl.me, the Ulited States Government denand.ed. that the

unani rnJ ty rule provlded- for ln the Unlted Natlons Charter should be aboLlshed so

far as concerned- d.eclslonB regardJ.ng the enploynent of the internatlonel forces,
thus seeklng to.ehatter the naln prluclple und.erlying the Unlted Natlons Charter,
a prlncipJ-e rhlch the States ch:lefly responglble for the creation of the Unlted

Natlons had. regard.ed. as tbe cornerstoDe of that organizatlon I s actlTltles. It ls
obvlous that the creatlon of internatlonal arued. forcee on tbis basls coul-d

provlde no guaraDtee tbat such foxces would- be used. in the lnterests of peace antl
'would. not prove a weapon la tbe expanslooist pol:lcy of sooe State or group 9f
States " The use made of the Unltefl NatlonE arI0ed. forces lrhl-ch lrere Bent to ttre

Congo serves as an eloquent 1'ar!1:19 in that regard-.

WhlJ-e proposlng the creatlon of lnternatl.onal arared. forces, the Utdted- States

d.elegatlon coopletely dLsregarf,-ed. the gueetlon of hov such forceg Tere to be

adnlnlstered- and. of the need. to prevent tbelr u]lIE w'ful use. !\r"th€fgore, tbe
d.e!0and. for the abo].ltlon of the r:aanlmlty rule pro:'rlded for l-n the Un-lted. Natlone

Charter' so fa.x as concerned- d.eciBions on lutting the lnternatlonal arred forceE

lnto actlon, provided. broad. scope for tbe arbltrary uBe of thoFe forces ln the

lnterests of th.e l^lestern rnLS.ltary bloc, agalnst the rrltal tnterests of the peace-

Iovlng States, for the purpose of suppreBdlDg the natloaal- Ilberation novenent

in colonial and- depend.eot countrles antl- of nalntalning or setting q) hated.

reactlonary reglaeB. 
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NeedJ-ess to say, this position of the Unlted. States Goverrnent nad_e any
agreement on a prograEne of general and. conplete disazllanent impossibl-€ du.ing
the first two phases of the negotiations.

Desiring, neverthel-ess, to move the negotlations out of this standstill,
the soviet Government declared, at the end of the Moscow phase of the negotiatlons,
that it r,ta6 lxi].l-ing to cone to an egreement even on nothing nore than the basic
principfes of generel and. coeplete d.i saruament. With that end. in vieI.r, the
soviet delegation on 2f July t96t sulnitted a draft t'Joint soviet-unlted stateB
etatenent on the basic principree of a treaty on general anal conplete digernanenttt.
ThL6 d.oculent contalned. reconnend.atlons for directi-ves to be tran$nitted. to a

future body $itb. a viev to negotl-attons on the basis of which it lJould. havq been

posBibl-e to begla the vork of drafting a &i sarmament treaty.. I{ovever, the
United. States representatives clid- not accept the draft jolnt docurent submitted
by the Sorriet Union.

Thls being the Unlted. States Govenment ts poeition, it proved lnpossib].e to
reach agreement even on the basic prlnclples of general and. conplete d:i sarmament

cluring the bilateral Soviet-United. States negotiations ln l,Iashlnglon and. Moscov.

]V. THE CONCTUDING PHAgE OF THE NEGOTTATIONS AI'{D THE
AGREEMENT OF 3AS1C PRTNCIPI,ES

In the last phase of the bil-atemf negotlations, in NelI York, the
United States Govemment nod.lfied. lts position on general and compl-ete dl sarnanent

in certain respects, and. on 6 Septernber 1p6I presented-_ a nev docunent., a

"Statenent of princlplesrr, whlch. llas then furbtler revised by the United States
delegation and- presented in final fo1!0 on 14 September 196L, In this "Statement
of principles",. ttle United. States Covernloent recognized the need to reach agreeroent

on a progranme ensuring general and. comBl_ete d.i sa rmaoent and providing fori the

disbandlng of arTled. forces; the dlsnraDtltng of nilitary baBesj th.e cessation of
the productlon of armaments; the el-imlnation of al-I stockpitee of nuclear,
cb.emieal, bacteriological and- othei: weapons of nass destruction and. of a].]. means

of delivery of 6uctr 1reapon6, and- cessation of the lrod-uction of veapons of those

tyles; the abolition of organlzations and. lnstitutioDs d.esigned. to organize the

nilitary efforts of gtatesj the cessatton of nlLttary tralning aEd the closlng of
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aJ-I nilttary tratnlng inotitutions, and the dlscontlnuance of rIll,tary expendltures '
The United States docuuent also stated that general- and complete dlsarnament should

be carried out by 6tages, ldthln spectfled ttxne-Llnits, and that no State or g"oup

of States Bhould galn n1litary advantage at any of the various stsge6.

The Unlted States acceptence of these principles, Fhich the Soviet Unlon had

urged th"oughout the course of the negotiatlonB, representeal an advance over the

Unlted Stateg Government rs prevloue lositlon. fn conslderatlon of that fact, and

because lt was deslrous of facLlltatlng a solution of the probLem of general- and

complete dlsanaanent ln every vay possible, tbe Sovl.et Goverrment declded that the

"Stateoent of prlnctplesrt coul-d, be subnltted to the Unlteil Natlone Genef,al As eeubJ-y

ln the form of, a Joint proposal by the USSR and the United States of .Anenica as

a set of, ttraft dlxectlves fo" the woxking gfoup lthich vou]-d be calLed utr)on to
prepare the agreeuent on genexal and compl-ete dlsafllanent. fbe Soviet Goverrment

agreed to this even though the UDl.ted States draft !'Stateuent of prlnclpJ-es'l

contaLned not a fe'w forrnuLatioae vhlch lacked adequate cl-arlty, formulatlons whlch,

as the United States representative ig verbal erpl€nstlone during the bilateral
negotlatlons shoved., couLti be €iven varlous lnterpxetattons, soue of vblch had

nothing ln cornon dtb. the taskE of dlsarnament, llhe Soviet deJ-egatlon tlecl-ared.

that one naJor propooltion in tbe uolledl States dmft ]fas enti"el-y ulacceptable

and night set up en lnsuvnountable obEtacLe to the achlvemeat of agreenent on a

prog"arme of generaL and complete dlsarnanent. Tbis proposition provlded tbat
control ehou]-d be eetablLghed not onJ-y over tbe execution of ditsareanent measures

but al-so over the arrrled. folcee anil afioaoentE retalned by gtateB at the varlous

stages of d16ar:0rament. In practice, tbis woul-tl roean the establlshnent of control

not over dlsarnsnent but over ar@ments - lrhich coul-d beneflt onl-y a potentlal-

aggressor end coult not, of course, be accepted by StateB havlng no aggresslve

lntentions.
At the tnsistence of tbe Sovlet olde, the United Statee Goveru@ent agreed

on 19 Septenb et I96L to deLete this proposa]- for the establ-tsbnent of cootrol- over

armanents from the "Statenent of prinelpJ-esrr. AB a result, lt became posBible

to pl-ace a Joint IISSR-United States statenent on baslc prlncipJ.es before the

General- AE6embly for it6 conEidemtion.
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The USSR-Ublted States rrJolnt Statenent of Agreed. Principles for Dlsarma@ent

Negotlatlons" ltas subnitted. to the General ;isseubly for 1ts consld-eratlon by the
Soviet Unlon atnd. Ilrtted. States deJ-egatlons on 20 Septenber 1961.

ft nust be sald., honeve?, that serlous dlfflcu.lties tray arise in the
forbhconl-ng oegotlatlons for the preparatlon of an agreenent on general and.

cottrpl-ete disan@ment lf the Unlted States of larerlca aad 1t6 allles d-o not renomce

thelr poslt.Lon almed. et the eetabllsbnent of contTol over arflainents. Although the
United. States of Aarerlca has d.eleied the proposaL on that polrxt fron tbe 6tat€@ent

of prLnclpJ-es, 1t has stlll not rellnqulehed. Its poJ:lcy of substltutlng control-
over artanents for d-lsarna,eent. Tl€t nay be seen, for exenple, fron the letter of
20 Septenber $61 add.ressed by tbe Unlted States representatlve 1n the bllaterel
negotlati.ong to the USSR rep"esextatlve, la r,rhlch lt le fJ.atly stated. that control
of 

"etabed. 
amed. forces and. arseneots at each stage of d"lsan[Etnent is "a key

e]-eerent lu the Untted. States rosltLon".
The Sovlet Government rqlehes to etress the,t the ouestlon nhether dlsanm.Bent

riad.er eontrol 6houLl be effected. or vhether coatrol wll-L be establlehed. over

erne,nents ls a fund.anental- natter of lrhcllLe.

V. QIIESTION OF TEE COMFOSITIO1S OF TEE DISASMAMUIT COMMIUME

In tbelr blLateraL negotJ.ations the USSB and. the Unlted States of lmerica

also sought to reach agreenent on the coupoBltlon of the r,rorklng organ ln \rhlch

negotlatLons for the preparatlon of an agreement on general ard- complete

d.l sarnament rrl].l be contlnued-.

fJ. the courBe of tlre telks the Sovlet Goverument reaffl.flled. 1tB oplnion that
the conttnuance of negotl-atiobs on general. and. ccelpLete d.lsarrament in the Ten-

Natlon Comlttee r,rblch sat at Geneva 1n the sprlng and.suxmer of l-960 was usel-ess.

]n that body, 1t v'111 be rene.mbered., flve sociallet countries and flve !trestern

?or'rerg vere represented.. That compoeltlon p"oved- unsatlsfactoxy, and. the
Conadtteei e futiUty va6 d.ue in no srnalJ- degree to the fact thet one of the three
ns,la groupB of States exLstjrlg,l! the I{orld. today, the neutrallst coultrlee, took

no lart la its nork.
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Yet the direct particlpation ln the d l sarrnameut aegotletlons of representatlves
of countrles practislng a pol-l-cy of neutra1lsn is not onl-y tleslrable but essentlal-,
even though the neutrafist States thenselves d.o not possess large arned. forces. the
peace-lovlug policy of the6e Statee, vh:Lch represent approxlne,tel_y l-r0OO nLllion
people, 1s an ftnportant support ln the nalnteDance of peace, and. one vhich must be
put to use in deallng irltb the !"obl_en of e1.l mJ nating the danger of war. For that
reason the Sovlet UoloE had. al-ready proposed- at the flfteenth sesslon of the Unlted.
Nations Oeneral- Assenbly that representatlvee of the grouB of neutra]lot couotrLes
shoul-d. be adrnJ tted to take part vLth equal rlghts 1u the Disarna,nent Co@ittee sld.e
by sid.e lrltb the Coreltteet s existLng ten members. f,ev nrp.ny neutrallst States should.

be represented. ln the Comlttee and whlcb States they should be are questloos whlch
sboul-d. be agreed. on. Durlng the blfaterel- negotlatlons rdth the United State6 of
Anertca, the sovlet Goverrment stressed that the vorklng d.isarnanent orga$ $oul-d. be
effective and capable of carrytng out lts tasks only lf all three groupg of States -
the sociaLlst couatries, the States nenbers of the Western nllltary blocs, and the
neutrallst countrLes - rer€ relreseDted. tn it with equal rlghts.

The proposal-s on the composltlon of the vorkiug organ put forward. by the Unlted.
states Government durlng the sovlet-uniteal states exchange of vle1fs, d.o not satlsfy
these baslc prlrlclpl-es. fhe Goverunent of the Unlted. States of Aoerica proposed. that
the Ten-Natlon Coumlttee ebor.f.d. resume lts work. The Sovlet Unlon cou].d. not accept
thJ.s proposa,l-, slnce lt neeit that the neutraList States wddd as ia the nast be

exclud.ed from partl-cipation in' d.lsalbement negotlatlone.
fhe Ubl.ted. States Goverbnent propoeed ln addltlon that tbree cltlzens of

neutral-1st cor:Dt"les shoul-d. be ad.d.ed- to the fen-}tratlon Comlf,tee as chafuaen 8.nd-

vlce-chaimen vlthout equel- rlghts to take part in the dl-scussion aad d.eclslon of
d-ls8,rlnalnent questions. Obvlously, tbts proposa3- too vas uaacceptable, slnce it vould.

tn fact have berf,ed. the neutrallst cor:ntrles from nartlchatlon ln the sork of tbe
DLsarnament Co@ittee.

l"lnal1y, the UDited- States GovernmeEt proposed that the nembership of the TeJ1-

Nation ConnrJ ttee ghoui-d. be e:eaad.ed. to tnclud.e ten ad.dl-ttonal Sbates the aal ority of
whlch were avoved. advocates of the pol-1cy of the Weetern Po1fers, or even thelr
mllltary al].les. only lf the USSR consented. to the proposal for the inclusiou of
those couatrles would. tbe Ublted. States Government agree to the lncluslon of the fev
neutrallst States naned ln lts proposal. It goes vlthout saylng that this proposal
too cou-l-d prowlde no basls for egreement.
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Thus, lt proved- lmposslbl-e, d.urtrbg the govlet-UnJ.ted. Sbatee negotlatlons, to
I reach a€reement on tbe co@posltlob of the wo"kl.ng orgal3 for the preparatlon of
arr agreenent on general- and ccmpl-ete dlsamanent. ihe Sorriet Goverruoent conglders

it essentlal tbat the General- Asseubly should. take a declslon on thLs natter
6uch as IfiLL eoFure the parblelpatioD ln cllsa:manent negotlatlons, v:ith equaL

rtghte, of al.l- States nhLch have a lalr'fit.L r:lght to take part and rdthout tftrose

])arblclpatlon productive negotiatlons on illearnanent r'd.AL not be posslble,

IB lnfomLne_ Sbateo Megbers o the Urrited. Nations Srf She,course a,ild results
of, the glLpteral- neeotlattong; tbe Sorntet Gover":oment vould ILke to stress that the

sltus,tLon with regard. to tfe solution of the probLen of dlsamament ca3.l-g for
the most sevloud attentlon. The GeneraL Assenbfy must rnalre every posslble effort
to achieve succes6 lu solvlng thi6 probLen - tho most luporLant nanklnd has

ever facetl. [be Soirlet Goverrment, for lts ]art, lt:iLl flo eve4rbhlng Ln 1ts povea

i to furtner ao ea"1y aad- practtcaJ- EolutLon of the probJ-em of general a&d complete

\- Af"ur-m"ut, ln tbe lnterests of peace throughout the lrorl-f,.

-.lU The folloulng docmrents subnitted. t,y the Soviet Gwernnent. d.uring the USSR-

i' Ur-1te4 States btLateral- r'egotlatlons are enaexed. to thls report !

1. Statement by the Sovlet Govsromeot 9n tbe questl-on of general and\
cgBplete cllsaruament, d€,ted.27 JuEe 1961.

2. Aid.e-ndrnolre po:cenrLng tbe need. for genera]. a,nd. cogplete dlsarnarnent,

d.pted l-9 JulJ 196j."

,. Al.jE:_-ndnolre goncernlng controJ. over genera!- ana complete di sarnenent,

deted 2l- Ju-Ly 1961-.

4. Draft JoJ.:rt Soviet-UE-1ted. States statenent on the baslc princLples <lf a

tpeaty on geaeraL and. ccrnpJ-ete '&tea:mauent, d€,ted. 2? JulJ 1961.

5. Alde-ndrnol.re ponce:n:lng tbe coraposltlon of the Dlearnanent cot@tttee,

dpted 28 July 1961.

6. Letter ilated.'2o Septenber Lg6L adclressed by the representative of the

USSB ln the USS-Unlted. Sbates bll-ateral- negoti.atione on tlisarraament to the

representatlve of the Unlted States tn the negotiatlons '
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STATEMENT BY TEE SO\IEI COVERNMEI{T ON 1TUE QUESIrION OF
GENEBAT AND COMFTETE DISARMAMENT

27 June L96t

oE tbe lnltdatlon of the €!.che,nge of viewe betveen the So\rlet Unlon arxd.

the Unttett States of Alcerlca, the Sovlet Government conglders it neceBBary to
ne,ke the followlng etetement.

The Soviet Covernrent notes vith satisfactlon that t'be t$o greatest ?owere

ln the rrcr1d " tbe IISSR and the UEltetL States of Anerlca - are neetlng LD

negotlatlone Ln ordler to exchange vlews. on questloEg relatllrg to d,isarnanent and.

the resrrr4ltlon of negotlatlons ln the approprte,t6 organ"

As ls knom, the negotlatlone on general anil- corcll-ete dleare€&eqt .ltblch

were conalucted 1a the oprlng antl su@er of 1960 ln the Ten-Natton Comlttee on

Dlearma,ment ca!!e to a deadlock, and tbe General Assenbly, on the proposal- of,

the Sovlet Union, coneldered the reeul-tlng situatLon at 1ts flfteenth 6egslon.

It ls hardly approprlate at tbls tlne to turn back the pagee of the past, pages

that record. the perslstent atteqlts of certain countrles to pLace ooe obstacl-e

after another la the path of general aEd complete disa]34axlent. 3ut lf an

agreeBent on dllsarma,Bent 1s to be achieved-, the obstacles to it nugt be reBoved.

In vielr of tbe urgency of, Boklng the problen of genelal and con{)Lete

dl sa,rua,ment, the Sovtet Unlon conEl.dered lt necesEary tbat agreenent shoultl be

reached. even at the ftfteeutb sessioa of the CeneraL Aooenbly on tllvectlves for
subsequent di sarua.nent negotiattono and on the com;rosltlon of tbe rrcrking botly

ln rftlcle thoee negou.au.onB sboul-d be coEducted . At the sa,ne tlne, the govlet

Gover:ment took cognlzance of stateBents by thl.tetl States l-eaders and by

FreslileDt KeDnedy hlnseLf concerni.ng thelr lntentlon of studylng the pi'oblen of
&tsalmement arld l,lorlf,irlg out a conetructive poucy Ln the eatter, and fel-t able

to meet the United. States Governmentts (teslre for a tereorary pos\ronenent of
the eubetsntlve dlscusglon of tbe dlBarBanent pxobletr. The Sovlet Govefnment

hopes that nov, after tb16 revlelr, tbe Unlted, States EnA tbe SorLet llnlob calx

begin an exchange of, vl-evs on the baBlc provigtoEs of the treaty ou 6eneral- eJxd'

corpLete disareaaeDt vbl-cb all nenldl]il aratte.
[he cructal 1q)ortaDce of an enchange of vlewB bet\.reeD the Soviet Unl.on aJxA

the United. State6 lE obyLou6. For there caE be no doubt that a solutl.on of the
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dlearnalrent problem d-ependB to a conBlderable extent on the reaching of
agreernent between the USSR and. the Unlted States. The Soviet llnlon and tbe
'ltrliteil States are now the strongest Ponels, tr)oseessllrg the, greatest arnetl

forces e,nd. emenentE, ?o liers thLch, glven goodwlll and v"i1l1ngaess on both

Bld.es, can exer:b a positlve effect on the solutloo of the whol-e question of
general dlearmelnent. A Jolnt lnltlatlve by thee wou]-d uodoubted.ly g:ive

trenenAouB fuogetus to the eolutlon of the dlsarna,nent problee.

The SovLet sld.e considerg 1t useful a.nd e:$edient, at the very outset of tbe

exchange of vlelrs betr,reen the USSR and. the Unlted Stateg, to otate lts vlells on

vEyE of solving the dlsaxnatnent probl-ern and. to clarLfy eone polnts of its
propooalo for genera3- ana complete dl sallanerlt.

I. GENENA]., AND COMPLSM DISAS}AMN\I! IS TEE

ONLY ROAD TO LASMNG PEACE

llhere lE no &ore acute or urgent probLen ln our ti.ne than the task of
coueol.tilating peace. Wars have al-vp,yB been a grlevous salaml ty for the peopleB.

Tihey have l-eft deep scare ln the hlstory of na.nldnd., scars that bear wltness to

the suffering endured. In the preEent ceatury sJone: people have exlerteEced the

ml.Ferles of two bl-oooy Worlil tlars, wbi ch have left ln thelr traln lnore than

\O ntlttoa peopl-e slaugbtered., tornrs 8l1d Til-Iages 1o ruins and. ashes and

Lndescrtbabl-e sufferlngs of nany nllflons of people.

But the horrors of the past pale before those that a nev watr, 1f it is
a.l-lowed to break out, rd}l vlelt r4ron the liorld." The enormous destructlve

porler of rooderE wee,pons, the rmpreceAented er;:aneion of the arns race and t'he

energence of nlLitary bl-ocB that have spreacl tbelr tentacl-es al-I over the lrorld.

have created. a sltuatlon 1n i*rlch tbe suallest Bpark wiLl- be sufflcient to cause

the outbreak of the war the threat of $hlch hangs Ll-ke the snord of Delnoc-les

over manllnd.. Er:ndred.s of ruilllons of lerson6 vould. peristr in 1t6 flaues " Tlhe

centres of vor:Ld production and. c,ulture $oul-d. be feduced to smoldDg rulns. Evea

after the war end.eA, 1ts frtehtful- legacy ln the fo]m of radlloaetlve

conte,nlnatlon knortlng no State frontLerg uou.l-d for nsny years be dl-sastrous to

bee"lth aird br:ing death to future geneletlons.

Never before in lrtetory has the neceeslty of adoptlng the rcst resoLute

measr.rres to seve nantd.nd- fron tbe prospect of nass anr:J-hllatlon been oo r:rgent

end acute.
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I! order to ritL nanklnd. forever of the danger tbat bangs over lt, there 18 oDly

oDe sure lath that ca,D be teken - the tr)ath of general and conpl-ete dlsa]mqeeDt. AII-

ueaEs of vaglEg var rquEt be e]-irDlBs,ted., the Dl].ltary orgaElzatloD aDd nachlnery of
States $uet be *isnantled. ercl uuet lot be !€rnttted. to be re-establlsheil in aEy fore.

So long as States conthue to loosess great srnles equlpped vith el1 tyles of
uoderD nlLltary equipnent, 1D pa,rblcuLar rucl-ear-rocket veeloDB, Bo l-ong ae young

people throughout the world. are taught the ar.t of 'war eEd general- Etaffs drav up

plane for future nar, there are not and. there casnot be atly €uarelteee tbat a

flane hlD&led. arywhere, in however renote a place, W"LLL Dot engulf the ltbole vor].d

In the hol-ocaust of s, fubure wax, of futu?e exberniDatlon. In our ceEtury of
head-Long eciertlfic end techrologlcet d.evelopnent, whlcb has produced nlsEiles
that ln a eatter of ninutes caD d.e]iver a l-ethal nucLear rarheed to ary ]:olnt ln
tbe worl.al, the noet radlcal. neaerures are neceosary to avert the tbreat of qar.

oEly geDere.l and. conplete dieerrneraent, el-llinatlDg tbe very posElbil-tty of Har

between States ard. deprlvj-Eg eegressora of tbe uaterla]- ueare of uD]-eashlEg llar,
caE eEEure a ].aEtlDg }eace. lhet 1s lrhy tbe fete of each entl every n€ll, sherever

be Eey llve, Dov ba,tcgs upoE geEerel a!d. conplete alssJEErBeDt. tDret is vhy thlB
hes nov becoue the naJor problen of our day.

llbe edva.Etage of general and. conpl-ete dlsarne,Eent over el-L other planB for
p"eserl,'lDg leace iB, fLrst ena forenoEt, that lt 1E the easleEt to put 1!to
pr€ctice. Its inp].enentatlo! voLtd. exclude the losslbl-llty of any State ! e gainlDg

ul].ltery ailvantageo and gus,"aDtee equa]-tty of coDdltloDs for a'11 countries. trliB
permitB the el-lnlnatlon of EeJty of the obstacl-es vhlch have erlEen when nerely
parblal- dlEarua.nent ueasures bElve beeD under coDalderetion arA vhen fudivlilual-
gtates have feared. that the s,ppl-icatlon of Bucb &easuLe6 nlght rlestroy tbe be-lance

of forces and be prejud.icial to their Becurlty.
!,lhereaa before ua,!y States 1{ere EuspicLouB of the varlouB pLers for d.:isarnanent,

regardlng theE as 9lr atterdpt by the other siale to obtal! certaiE uDllateral
atlvarta€es, gelerca]- a;cd- corpJ-ete tllsaruaeent re&oves these feers atxd. suEpiclons,

since 4.11 v-lIL galD enil none wl1]- J-ose by 1i;. The agreenent of States to beglD

d.lsar@e,neDt of thlB klEd \rould. ln itsel-f alone be conwincing proof th6t they d.1d

uot lntend. to attack alyone ertl vere regol-ved. to fouDd their reLatloDs w'lth other
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I
\ countrlee o! peaceful- co-exi.stence and on reepect for the soverelgr: righte of

people8. rre inpleuentetloD of generar ala coEll-ete dlsarE€nent rould., lDd.eed.,

conpJ.etely deprive al'l Statee of the phyBicaL poseibility of ce.rxylng ouc aEy
other BoLlcy thaD a pol-lcy of peece.

It nuet be bome tD r01Dd. too that the concluslon of sucb an agreeuent c[LL
aLEo greatl-y slDpltfy the exeretee of lnternatio!4l controL over d.iea,ruaEen'E

neaBures, slnce, lf eoroll-ete dJserl0a&eDt ls acbleved, States iran-t have !o rea8on

for conceallag alythlng froro one atother e,!d the door a'l_LL l_ie wide o!e! for
LDtematiotal lEspectlon to verlfy the perfo:mance by States of the obllgatloDs
they have assuDed..

i, flre dleetructioa of the nears qf war wou]-d xaillcF.l l y .change the .!'ho]-e sltuetlon
I ln the vorlal. over and. above the fact that general. and conplete dtsernaueut iroutd

,l "utorru 
froro the people the futol-erabte buxilep of &l]ttery expeniijttures and rou-l-d.

.\ glve al-L countrl.eg !e$ prospects for ecooonlc d.eve1-opmeat, lt .qloulal create
a

!i-" uEpararlerleil opportuDltLes for eharply xeislEg tbe staDdald. of llvlng of erl

--! peopleo, by eEFlo],:i!g for uBeful purposes tbe fi]lat8 lov i@obilLzed Ln the forn of

\ unlroductive nlJ-itary e:eehdltures. Sucb phenouene, 1n lnternatlonal relatLore ae

i the arm6 race aDd the "eold. varr, nilltarlsn and. veJr propegenda, rrhich tr)o16oD the
peaceful Labour of the peoples, 'rlouLd. velleh iDto the past forever enil renal! olly
as e bad. Inenory iD the hlBtory of ualklDd. Uley r'ou]-al be replaced. by ].a6tlDg

. peacefu.l- co-exlsteDce and- rutual- aBBistaDce in the uasterlDg of as yet urklollD
'i folceB of Dature, outer space, Ducl-ear energy and the naturar vea.lth of or:r pl-a,ret.

I flre tboughtE of nen waLL theD be dlrected. Eot torards the p"elars,tloD of
,' deEtroctive vars but to the creatlon of uaterle-l aad. cul-tura-]. va]-ues erd to e joiDt
I struggle a€41!st the dleeasee and- laturaL cal-aoitles vhlch itf]-lct great dqrnage oa

the peopJ-eo.

Gulded by these coneid.erations, the Sor-tet GoverDEeDt, as feJ back as

; Septenber l-p!p, euboltted. to the Unltecl Natlons Gereral Assenbly for consideratlon

; at lts fourteeuth BesBioE a Declaratlon on gereral ard. couplete dlsareenebt. Ute

t ld.ea ealvaDced by the Sovlet UnloD of the neceseity fox the corop].ete and. f1!a-1

\ el-lElnatlon of aIL tlpeo of an'us aDd, s,rnetl forces, ard thexeby tbe ilestructloD of
!* u Daterlel- ba,s1B for waglDg rar, won swport froa the lrldest pubuc cl"rcles.

rTbis found. e:qrresslon lD the Bpecia]- resolutlon u:ranloously adopted. on

.20 Novenber I9|9 by the Unlted. Natlons Genexa]- Assenbly at 1ts fourteenth sesslon.
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The General Asseobly proclalmed that the queBtlon of geBeral- aud. co@plete

d.isa:memeDt wae the most l&portant one facing the vorl-d tode.yp called uBoo

Oovermeots to uake every effort to achleve a solutloD of that '3robleml and

expressetl the hole that measuree leadlng towards the goaL of general- ena[ conplete

diEatmement ubcler effectlve lnternatlonel controL vould. be'worked out rn detall

and agreeal upoo iD the sbortest possible tl-me. In so dolllg, the General Assenbly

cLearly deflaed the roalE dlrectlon of alL f,uture dlsai:EaaeBt negotlatlons.

llhe conpreheDElve iliscussiotr of, dlserEeneat probJ-ene tbat took place at the

ftfteenth sesslon of the G€net.al Asoenbly Srovldedl further coEffuEation tiat tbe

najorlty of states ulderstood. the vital necesslty of loptementllg genelal a:ltl

c@llete illsarnamentl antl not partla3- ueatsures of one klntt or another'

Representatl.ves of roany States 6poke during tbe flfteenth Eession of the General

Aesenbly ln f,avour of the adoption of speclf,lc dlrectives for the dlaftl ng of e
treaty on general- and ccmplete tlloamenent, with the obJeet of preveatbg furtber

rlelaye l-n the golution of thls problem. An entlre group of neutral ste.tes

together vith certalD other couatrles - InaLIa, Iildonesia, Unltecl 3:ab RepubLlct

Ghana, Ilorocco, 3ulsa, Nepal, Iraq, Canbodlav Cey]-oD, Yugoslavla aDd' Venezuela -
prepared. aad. subEttted oD 15 Novenber J-!601 to the Geaeral- A6senbly at its
flfteenth sessloq a clraft resolution coutalniag dlrectlves vhlch reflected the

etandpolEt6 anil deslres of mo6t Stetee Menbers of tbe UDlted Natlon€. ftrle alraft

resolution emphaelzed the urgeacy of the opeedlest conclueion of an egteenent on

general and cotdplete tllears€,nent uld.er effective l[teflatioDsl control, lthich

should lEcluate the tlme-Ilnlte anil echedu.lee for the impleroentatlon of each

Euccesstve stage of the dlsaldnameut prograrnne.

fl:e Sovlet GovetllBeot coatiaues to boltl that tfiie tl.raft reeolutlon contalDE

the essentlal rnlalmr:ro of !rov161oDs on vblcb a treaty or general- eBd cc,4plete

d.isarnament shouLil be baseal, and that lt voul-d facilltate the resumptlon of

negotlatlons on thls higlly lnportaDt lrobleli of our tlme.

A11 thle coevlEclngly ehove that the most extenslve po6elb1l1t1es al|e olea

for frultful co-opef,ation betveen States for tbe purpoee of reachlng aJx agreemeEt

ou conplete disarsameut. Nonbere ln the .!'orLtl are aay gerlous reasols to be founal

why genera]. and. complete dllsamaneDt sbou].d' not ccme aboutv proyLded! oaly that

states dlsplay the tlesire to achleve the reallzatlon of thls hopelthlcb ls

cberlsbed. by aLL the Peoples.
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IIJ:e opponente of dloarsarnent have expencleal coneid.erable efforte 1n r'aln
atterpts to prove the ttimpractlcabllity" of generaL ald complete disamament- They

say, foy laotancel that general Emd coup!.ete dlsan@ament is lmpoeslble fox. ecollolllc

leasons, ln that 1t ltou].d. r€su1t ln a dl.sorganLzatlon of industry and an lncrease

J.n rmerrpJ.oynent. Adnltted-Lya the conversion of ecoDo4leE frdo roi].itar"Jr to
peacefuL productlotl 1touLt take a certala tlloe aEd mlgbt create scure terporary

tllfflculJies. But aay serlous Ehocks to the econcmy - eveE of a teq)orary

nature - ln the vayp for ilstancee of an Lacrease of une!1p1o]treDt, wlth which the

protagonlste of the arss race tbreateu the workersp are, of eourge, ruled out.

The practlcabttity of 6uch neaEuieg, lrlthout an lEcreaBe ln u[emploJrnent, Ls

confliaed by the single fact that tbe large-ecaIe and. hlglly conplicated problem

of reconverslon 1n tbe Unlted. States wag solved after the Second. World War.

The cegBatLoa of the eiros race and the e:rl)anslon of Lrldusttlal productLoo for

leaceflr.l purposes nil]. requlre the employnent of uaEy hlg!1y-sk1J-1edl worker6,

as lteal eo of englneers and techuLcialE; thlE carx l-ead. to greater etrploynent

in tndustrlrl and ln productton ae a rvhole.

Disar.eanent vlIL bring about a leductlon of tbe talr burilen; thls means an

incxease in the peoplers purchaslng powe4 whlch nilt pemlt capltal 1Eve6tuent

to be eJq)alded in every brs,nch of the econoroy. For instaucel tle convereion to

houEing coagtructlon of only 5 per cetrt of tJre money at present Bpent ln the

Unlteit Stetee for nilitaly puf,poBes wouJ.dp wlthln flfteeD yearol euabJ-e houslng

to be provlded for that countryts entlre populatlon. A slnll-ar "e6ult 
vou]-tl

becone poesible ln ?ega3d to ecbool"-bulJ-ding; the eoclal- and healtb servicese

nunlcLpeL transporb, etc. Accold.lng to a etatenent by the Natlonal- PlannlDg

Assoclatlon of, tJre unitetl ststeE, governnent exlentlitule on the Batisfactlon

I of lmecllate needs lu tlxe fle].d of peaceful constfuctioa shouldp over the ne:rb
Jj ffve years, amount to $rrorooo nlll-l-on - vbich I'ou'}d. eubstantlal-l-v e*ceed'

i *ifftu"y erpenditure over the 6ame pef,lod.
'I

i A1r this provtdes coavlncl.ng evldence that the ceEeation of rnllitary

i oroeuctton, far f,rolo cauElng any econcmlc ebocke a,nd. worsenlng the poeitlon of

L tn" workers; would defiDltely Jstrreove tbe econony and lead to a bigher leve].

ra of llvlng for the Populatlon.
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Tbe expanelon of leaceful- productloa voul-d al-6o IElEit of ever-increasing

assistance to the r:nt1er-alevel-oled countries, and of a corsiderable developEent

of lnternattonal- trade, rEhl-ch is at preseat sbackleil by arblficial restrlctlons

adopted in cornexion with the existing arlns tace.

sbe opponentB of, diearoanent endeayour to shov that oDfy tbe acqmuLstlon

and prfection of weapono of, 1€r, and not thelr Uquidatloa, can trprevent" tbe

outbreak of mr and eafeguard peace. But that !E not tbe case at a]-l'

States have Dow already accumul-ated, and are contioulng to accusulate,

col-oB6a1 qlrantttleB of, uucl-ea weaponE and of devices for dellverlng them to thelr

targetB. Thls 1n ltseJ.f copstltutes a Berious danger to peace, ltlasl[uch aE tbe

eEtabllshtDg of nlLltary ql.jliancee and the opeedlng-up of tbe alrs lace have

a]_ready led to a poeltlou ]rhere even aD lnglgnlflcant lncldent cao devel-op iato

gl-obal vax.

I1x the present internstionaf cLrcum6tancets of dletrust and susllclon, vberl

states hEve at their dlBposa]- enoruouE stocks of rf,ucLear 'eleapons, every furtber

etep forward 1n the a:ms race also lncreaEes the dabger of a eo-cal-l-ed accldental-

outbreak of 9ar. Auy lnaccurete vorklng of the taalar systetr nay result 1n an

lncorrect lnterTretatiotr of radar readings, and hence 1n a cataBtrolhe of

u:rprecedented, proporblono. Aa incoraect uaderotandlng of their orders by the

airmen vho, aF the Llnlted States Government has aff,feeil, are carrylng out

round-tbe-cl_ock fJ-igbte of bomberB equlpped. rrith ato:dc veapons nay 
"e3u1t 

ln tbe

bomb6 being dropped on the terrltoly of some other state, wlth a1l the grlevous

consequences fox leace that woul-d. enBue. Agaln, faul-ty electronlc nechanlsns ln

ro11itary nuclear-rocket systens nay start a cbalu reactlon.in ui11tary corfl-Lct,

If the rxuclear arrrrs race cobtlnlles, it v'iIL become ever nore difficult to prevent

guch raccfulentgtt.

Inle safeguartling of leace anil eecr.gity i6 to be found, not 1E a contl latloo

of the arne race altd tn the accumuLatlon of destructLve devlceE for $aglng vax,

but in a uniting of tbe efforbe of alL sbatee to nalntaln peaee, ln tbe prohlbltlon

of atontc wealons, and ln general and eouplete dlEaluenent.
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certain stateBnen of tbe llest aJ'e nolr assertlng'chat salvatlon f"on a nuclear

ffar of e:rLermlnatlon ts to be sought not In dLsamameot, but ln ttre establ:lshment

of a eyst9m of lnterr@tlolal- securlty, vhlch is conceived aB a sort of pre]-inluaxy

condltion, But.lt tE eaEy to Bee thst no pLens for eBtablishtng tntelnationaL

security, however faJ-reaehlngr can Lead, to the deslred. resuat so long ao

a:menents ai1d. arned. forces equipSed rrlth nucLear'mlssll-ee eontlnue ln exlstence.

Moreover, the very idea of securlty vhile 6uch wea3ons contlnue to exlst ls
meaninglese. Tbe preseDt type of aJ4nEment, because of the fightdng Epeed' v:ith

vhich it can be brought to bear, ls 1n ltself a factor ma,king fo3 Lack of security,

Eloce :ro controLlers can preveut a sutlilen attack so J-ong as the arnanents of

S'6ates Lnclude forELdable \{eapoll6 of uass d.estructlon anil the nealls of dellveling

them to tbelr targets alsost tnstartaBeouFly. Under such cl"cuEstalrces, the

establislBent of control rdthout tlisanenent r{ou.Ld- aBount merely to nl}lteqy

esplonage, the opeE eesernbling of lnformation on uilltary potential- and- the

location of nlJ-ltary obJectlves, sgeh ao a Potentlal- aggtressor must possess ln
ord.er to carry out e. sud.d.en attack. Eucb lrcontroln 'wcuLd not ltrerely not

otrengthen peace but vou1d., on the coBtrary, lncrease tlistnrst Bnd susplclon

betveen stateB. f! vouLd. be qulte othend-se 1f ge4eral and conplete ilisa:mament

$ere brougbt about. Only ln thl-s eqent vou-kl geoulne condj.tlons be created' for
ensuring tbe securlty of al-L States, l-arge and. soalL allke. Jf, uncler general

end comp:Lete cllea;raenent, lt becomes Eeces6arlr to take steps for the naintenance of

peace and. of intqrnatlonp'l l-aw and- ord.er, tben, 1n accordance g'Ith the

Unlted. Natlone Charber, Statee ehoulal, where neceBsaqr, na,ke available to the

secux{ty councll of the united. NatioDB the necessarJr rrnltE from the nlf:ltLa or

pol_ice coDtlngente vhLch they lrodd 1'ets,1! a.fber general and. corapl-ete dlsestallent

had been brougbt lnto effect. Srrch r:nlts, of course, Eay be use'l solely for the

ma;intenence of peace betveen natioas, and. not for the suppression of peoples

struggling for thelr lnd.ependence and socla]- progresE, o" for lurloFes of

lnteryentioB lr1 the doBestlc a.ffalrs of stateB. such lnternatlonal armed forees

sbodd. be adninietereil by a botly consl.Btlng of representatlves of, the sociallst

countriee, representattves of the Stateg at present conBrised- in the fiestern

dl-:r.fuJcy and politlcal- a-1J.lances, and. repreEentattves. of the neutra-11st States.

fn such a bodlr, tlecleione Bhould be telen una,::imously.
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Such a solutton of the probJ-em of ensurj.ng tnternatlonaJ. securl.w noul.d be 1a

line l{ith the tnterests ef a]'l 46qqNvles, since collectlve measures, iovol'v-lng the
use of the nationeL pollce or ml].itla coatlngents renalnlDg at the d.1sposa1 of
States after the J nflementatic'lr of general a.txd. comlLete disarrnernent, nould pernlt
of the slri:ft and effectiye preveatton of aql nl].itsrJr confLlct or aggresslon. At
tb.e s8lae tlne, it wou].dL fuLly meet the secuflw lnterests of States, as lt l{cuLd.

glve to no lndivldual. State any sorb of advaatage ltblcb it nlgbt use to the
detrinent of other eountries.

II pRoposAl By TFrFr covEENMUlT OF Tnn gggS CONCERNI\G A
PROGRTI4ME OF GENEXAL AITD COMPIETE DTSABI'AftE\T

0n 2J Septenber J-!6O, the Sovlet Unlcn, deelrous of faci].ltatlng a solutlon
of the tllsarmenent problen, put fon{a.rd for ccnslderatlon by the United l{atlons
General Assembly a neT{ Ijroposal- entltled.: "BasLc cLauses of a treatlr otr geEeral

and. ccr$.ete d.isaroarelt't, vldch. constituted. a firrbher develolment of the So!:iet
prolosaJ.B of J.8 Septenb er flJp slxd. 2 Juae 1960. TIre Sorriet GovenMent is deeply
convj-nced thet the proposal- offers a good- baels for the preparatlob aad. coaclu6ioB
of a t"eaty on general- a,3d. compl-sbe dl.saloe&eDt. Tlre subBtance of the So.\rlet
proposaJ.s ls as foljlolrs:

lhe SovLet GovermeDt proposes that, in three succesgive stages over a period.

of four years, or scme other fiutua:Lly agreed ?erlod., aJL States ehou].tl cartar out
col4)].ete dlBarea&ent; 1n other rrcrds, that thqf shoul-A cor0p]-etely a&d atefinitively
eliminate alL their ametl forces, erroaments, ni].ltarXr Broductioo and. miLltarlr
ios,.tal-Lattops a]td. estab].ishneots.

In the f1r6t stage, lasthg for approxtuately one to one ald a half years,
the nenufacfiEe of means of alellverilg nucLear veepotls rrlll be dlsc ontinued alxd.

al'l such means of <te].ivery rclll be destrq,red.. Du"ing thls 6ane stage all forelgn
rniJ.itary base6 in the territorles of other cor:atrles rrtll- be eJ-lnlnoted. and. aLL

foreign troops w1lt be w-lthdrarm from sucL territo"les. flre streugth of national
allred. forces lrl-Ll be oubsteotially reduced., the force ]-eve]. for the ISSR and tbe
Unlted States of Snerlca beibg fixetl at 1.1 alJllon rnea. Coflvention8J $eapons

and. nilltary expend.ttulres i,rtll be reduced. correEpondlng.ly.
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states havlDg uuclea|!{'ealoDs at thelr disposai- Tr1u underreke not to transfer

such,weapons, or to tran6Blt lnf,orrnation neceEsery for tbelr roanufacture, to st€,tes

thich ao not posseeF then. states not posseosLng nucLear lteapons ra"ILl refraln

from nanufactu"iDg th€n.

trlhat nouLal be the sltuatlon resu]-ting froro the tl&]-enentatloB of the

disarmsaent neasureB provliled. for 1n tbe fl.rst stage of the Sovlet progrenne?

In the first place, it must be polBted. out that uhen all meens of d.ellverl,ng

nuclear,,lreapood - .war rockets of, aL1 renges, rnilltary alrcraft, submaflneB and

surface 'warshlps, artl1l-ery capable of ftrllg nuclear nissLLes, etc' - have

been ellrnlnated and States no lolger naintaLE a.?sed. foxces antl m'l litaIy
lnetsl l atlong outslde thej.r ovn borilers, the threat of attack by one coultzy

against aJrother vlth atonLc and bydrogen lrealons lt.tll be vlrtue]-ly el{ln'l nated..

For the sake of aehlevlng thlB great goaL the Sovlet Un:ion has eTen dq)ressetl

its readlnesE to begtn illsaxllaneat 'w'ltJr the tleBtructiou of aLL meaas of delivering

Buclearweapotls, tn 6"ptte of the fact that it enJoys a unlversa.lly recognlzed

superlorlty in the nost l0od.er11 and. efflclent meaBs of thts klncl, naBely, in

lntercontinentaJ- ba l l tstlc roisslleE.

fhe Soviet Ualou camot overLook the rfol].o1ring circtmstance: the eLfuinatlon

of enlr particul-ar ttrrpe of nuc]-ear-'tleatr)on carrler ' for e:laspl-e, of only

lntercoatinebtal roekets - vou.lct put States ln an unegual posltloo'

IntercontlnentaL rockets al'e only obe of the meAns of dellveriDg nuclear lleapona '
A target uay be destroyed.. l|-ltb uuclear weapons w'itb the help of alxcraft operatlng

elther fron LaDd baBe3 or from F,lrcra,ft-carrlers. NucLearweapors nay also be

used. by Lolg-xal]ge artillery antL subnarines. Bo lBol-ate the one question of

ball16tlc nieslles '!rouLd. be to pl-ace 1r1 a prlvlleged. positton those States whlch

have coqered. the vhole rorld" lrlth thelr niLlta4l bases. llhat ls wby lt ls
necessaxy to brlng about the sl4ultaueouF e1lflJ nation of alL means of d.eliverlng

nuclear weapotxs vlthout exception ana of, n1l"ltaqf bases ln forelgn terrltorles.
It nust al.so be ?olnted out that, not otly e,t eacb sepa,rate 6tage of the

sovlet proposals but witbin the frarnevo"h of the vhole progralme, the cllsa1maBent

$easu"eB are lirked together ln such a ray that thelr impLenentatlon vou.ld. not

create e nlJ.ltary advantege for. aDJr cor:ntry or group of couutrles.
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The lq[elnentatlorl of aIL the measureB In the ftrst stage of the Soviet
d-lsar"mametrt prograturc .!'"ILL mean a slgnificart reductlon ln the arned forces 9l1d.

aim€roents of SteteE as !rel]. as the preventloo of a vlder &lesemlnatlon of nucLeer

l{eapons. AaL thls rrlal not only etop the d.a::gerous arlns race but llill al-so

substaatla$r retluce tfte posslblJ-tQr of the outbreak of a nll ltaly confllct.
As can be seen, the Sovlet Unloa lE 1B f,avsur of proceed.ing, tmredJate\r,

at the velTr begLrnrag of tJre l4rleucentatioo of the progre.mae of gene"al aaal

conplete tlJ.sa:mament, to cafiy out effectl.ve tlisatu€nent meaEuleE, rphlch et the
ssss f,'lme are bound. to have a beneflciaL effect upon the lnternatlonaJ. sltuation
a6 s, nho1e. Of couree, tJre goal- - the coq)Lete eLfufuatlon of, the threat of l'ar -
lril-L not have beeo reached. v:itJr the cospletiou of tbe flr6t 6tage. States rriAl
contlnue to have at thel" dl-spoEet ttte weapons of rness destruction tbenselves as

weL]- a6 rather conBLd.erabl-e a:9!ed. forees €-D.d. corFetxtional sru€nentE. The

lroposals of the Governmeot of the USSR eccordl.ngly provld.e that a.fter the
internatlole1 controL body and the Securiw CouncIL are satlsfled. that al]. States
heve fuffll l ed. thelr ob].lgatloDs rl.lth re6T)ect to thls stage, the Statee will-
proceed. to tahe subsequent d.isaruement neasures constltr-rtlug the second. end tJxlrd
stage6.

In the second. stage, the Swiet Govenrnent proposeB the iq[ementatlon of
the coupLete prohlbLtion of nucf-ear, ebemlcaL, bloLoglcaJ. antl otbe" ueapons of
mass d.estructloo, lncludl.ng tbe cessatlon of the nauufacture enal the ef irnl natlon
of stockplles of such lreapons, qnd. the certTrl'ng out of, a furbher reduction of
nationeJ- arsed forces w:itb a correspoadl-Dg reduction ln armamentE, ?ill itaty
technl.cal. equipneat end. nllltary grqgenAitures.

goveyer, the Sorlet Gove:rso€@b tabes tJxe posltlon that natters uust not stop
even here. In ortler to reach general aad. couplete <lisarueneut Lt Ls necessary
to go stll]- further aad., 1n the tlrird. stage, eompl_ete the e:-Jmlnatlon of the
aJgoed. forces and. aisaments of q'l'l Stateg, cease mt l Lta4r productlon, abollsh
var mialstries, generaf,- staf,fs and. atlitary qnd. para-nl]-ltarJr eEtabLlslments a.ad.

organlzatlons of every ktnd., as .Fell- a6 tiiscontlnue the approprJ.ation of fund.s

for nlLltar3r purpoges.
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The sovl-et Government consid.ers tt tlecessary to dralr attention to the fact

I
I

I

t{le proposa]-s provlde that f,rom the very beeinnlng

{Lsaisement measures - both the process of 
, 
dlsalBanent as a vhoLe and' each

neasure sepa"ately - v"LLL proceed. r:ntler Etrlct and effectlve controL. l\Ilth th16

ln vie'w, l-rmedlately a,fter the entry lnto force of the treaty on general' and'

complete tllsalaraltrent an lnternational control o?ganl zatiou is to be set up vhich

v.ill_ have at lts d.l-spo6a,l 1n p:l'l countrLea partles to the treaty 1ts olia Bte.ff ,

recrulted' oo an lntelrnatl-oDal tasis' fhls orgnn'i 2strioa 1s to statlon 1ts

Lnspectors alld controL officers in the terrltorLee of states ln such a way as to

enable them to proceed. to perfona theLr dutles at the_ Iery uoment shen states

beain to lmplement d.lsaun€ment measu?es. It fol-Lows that the goqlet unlon does

not by any means propose to begin rrlth disarflement and. ody Later to establ-ish

control, as certaln peopl-e in the west are trylug tend.entiously to meke out.

nxe soviet proposals cootaln dl-etail-ed provlsions concernlng tjhe structure

and fulctLous of the control orgaalzatlon. They prov:ide, 1n partlculer, that 'the

control orgd3izatioD 1s to coop"i6e au states partles to tbe t"eaty, vhose

representatlveB are to consld.er alL matters ar161ng out of the l4[emeutatton

of effectlve cont"ol oYer dlsartnenent. A conference ls to el-ect a controL council'

vhleh li'tl-L be responslbJ-e for the practical admintstration of the entlre control

systee, v1tl dJa'F up {.r'structlons antl lt'l]-l in good. time anal;rse and' process the

reporbs rend.ered. to lt.
'tibat owht the conposltlon of this councll- to be? Iu the vtew of the soviet

Goverrnent, the control- councll v1Ll eoDslst of representatives of socialist

countries, of representatt\tes of States now memberB of Western lrlii itary- and

po]_ltical a,Lllances, glod. of represeatatlves of neutral- states. fE proposllg thls

co4)osltlon of the control- councll, the sovlet unton baees 1t5e1f oD the rea-L

Eituatloo T{hLch has come about ln the vorld, on the need. to secure tbe lnterest6

of aLL tftree rna'l n gz\]ups of, States.

The Soviet prograrme of genexal s.nil corplete dllsafinauent 1s baqed' on the

neceoslty of ensuf,ing equaJ- condltlons v:ith respect to control- for aLL parties

to the agreenent. f,lhis constltuteg a guaraatee that the control organization IciIl
not become a weapon 1I the hands of a.ny lsoLated' group of States but wllll be a

body that eq)resses and sa.feguards the lste::eets of al-L' 
/,..
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ContxoL nea,sureB should be lndlssolubly ]-tukett x'itlx specLfic dis'enmnent
measures aod. shoul-d. be adapted. to these neasures. lihat is .tq'orbant is d:isannsmeat,

not cotltro3.. ControJ. 1s e means of verlrylng the fuLflLnent by States of, th16
or that dl-EalEement measure. Contro]- la isoLatlon, not ttDked. to iltsara€ment
Beasures, would. become en lnternatloneL s-ysteE of legallzed. esplolage.

golr dloe6 the Sovlet Union appLy thls prlncip]-e 1n Lts proposels? I:r ure
Sovlet programe the task of control, lts functLons anal pover6, vouJ-d. constautly
expand. as the disarmsnent process vas carl'led. out, enbracl-ng more and. more ne'!t

flelds.
As has al-ready been stated, the fl"Bt stage of tlle progralme proposed. by the

Soviet ooverrment emriEeges the d.estructton of alL means of dlel-ivery of nuc].ear
'weapons to their ta"gets, together rrith the dlsnantLlag of foreiga nltJtary ba6e6,

a, substantlal reductLon of erned. fo"ies and. conventl-onal rleapons al:tt several. other
measures. TIle Soviet p]-an al-so Lnclutles approprlate provl6ioa6 for coBtroL over
these meesuxes.

Id the flrst atage, on-61te laternatlonal controL rlouJ-d. be e6tabli6hed. for
the eUnlratloa of aJ-L nean6 lrhtch coul-d. be ueed. es vehlcles for the d.eLivery of
atordlc a-nil nucl-ear veapons r Ibe controL organlzatJ.on .lFouLd ha\re tbe rlght to
ilspect s'l'l undeltak'i ngs, pLent6, factoriee enil shlpyarils fomrcrLy uoed. entlre\r
or 1r1 part for the ploductlon of 

"ockets, 
alrcra.ft, guIfece warBh1p6, Bubnarlnes

and. other mean6 of clelivery of nuc].ear veapons. ia addlttoa, tbe iEternatLonal
control- teeng dlq)atched. by tbe co[tf,o1 orgaalzatLou ldoufd have the right to car'rTr

out a thorough lnE)ectlon of, rocket d.evlces Lauached for peacefd- scLeotLfic uses
and. to be p"esent at their launchlDg.

The sovlet protr)osals eJ-eo 1nc1ud.e, effective controL meas-ures for on-the-sFot
veriftcatlon of the dtsbaniHrxg of trools entt the destructl.on of conventloDal
veapons. They enumerate sleclf,lcaLIy arxd iE aetai'r the tasks anrl functlons of
the control-Lers.

S'lrnJ'l arly, control measures are fonfiuLated for the second. and thlrd- stages
of the Sovlet proglatrEte of generel_ and. coEplete dlsaraameot.

slrould' the control- orgeatzation be nalntalned. after the prograrme of generaL
and. couplete dlear.lEment has been carrled. out? flre Sovtet Gove:rrmeut l s plan
provld.es tftat even a,fter tfte entlre progrs@e of generaL a,nd. compl-ete d.Lsan@ment
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ha6 been ?ut iDto effect, the controL organlzetion v'lLL contlnue. to fu4ction and"

to naintato consta$t supervLsioa to ensure that no State secretly refl]meE Ita?

producti.on and begtuo agaln to butld rry aruetL forces. GiveB conditlons of general

and conpLete dlsatmament, the most thorolgh coDtro]- must be exercleed. The

controL orgens must be assu"etl of free access to e.l-t places rLtbout aly so-caJ-led.

veto, antrr prohlbltlon, arxy Lin{ tatLon from aqr guarler ttratsoever, lncJ.udlng the

State tn fihose territoqy coatroL lE belng exercisedl. The lnspectore shouad have

free etrtry at al.L times and. Ln FlI places.

f,Ile SovLet UnloE le a consistest advocate of Teally effectlve aad. strlct
disa,raanent controL. llhe Sovlet Union is not a vhlt Less deslrous than the

lfestern Posers that tbe agreeoent on general and. conpl.ete dJ.ealm€meat shou-l-d. be

ca""led. out by a'l'l States, anal ls d.oLlg eve"ythlng F1thia 1ts o'lnl po$er to prevent

the probLem of controL from becoulDg a stunbl-tug-b].ock on the road to disarlnaBeot '
The contro]. system eavisaged 1n the Soriet proposaLs is a 

"el-lable 
and ad.equate

one. f,f tbe United. States a&al otber Westerrr Powers do not agree to it, then the

Soviet Gove:ment, as Mr. N.S. Khrughchev, .Chai]5!aJx of tILe Councl.l of InlinLsters

of the USSB, has sepeated.lJr stated., 1s ready to accept aqr cootro]. proposaas put

fornrard. ty tJre lfestero PoTIers, on.ecr,CLt{cn ttat they for tbelr part agree to

accept the Sorrlet Untont s Broposal-o on general and. colctrllete dlsartament.

It 16 of great luportance that agreeuent ehoulil be reacbed. on the prlaclple
that 1n the course of the negotlatlons a slngle treaty on general altl conplete

a'l 1 of such a

di-earnameat prigreme and. sett{ng preclse dates_ggr tbe coqpl-etlon b.ot4 of the

varlous gtaees and. og tFe dlgafxn€ment prograrme as a_'!rhols. Iny failure to reaeh

egreernent o! the eutlre programe ntgbt enab]-e the opponents of tll-sanaement,

resortl.ng to nrees of vg,rlous kind6, to deley or even ?revent tbe lmplenentatLon

of dl,sa:mEment neasures. Only if tJrere is a defbite agree@ent, together w'lth

precleely specifled. tlne-llJnl'te for ltB lrtr}]-ementation, $-lL]. the ob]-lgatlons

aseumed. by States under the term6 of the treaw on general. aad. complete disazBement

bave ary real.ity.
T!1 vlert of the urgent need. for a solutLon of tbe disa]m84ent problem, the

Sovtet Governmeot consLders that States shoul-d. exert thenselves to the ut'nost

to carty out a dlsareel0ent progra:rnne w'tthln the shortest posslble tfue. Accordlngly,
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the Sovlet Union proposes t the prograulme of generel" a!d. ccnrpLete dlsamement
sbou-].d. be carrled. out'Ft-ithinla perloit of f,our to flve year6. Irr protr:oelng this
tlme-Ll-nlt tbe SovLet Unl-on $as bed. due regaril to the actuaL ablllty of States
to d.16nantl-e thelr uar neehileE and. corvert thelr econonies to peacefuL al-ms.

ghe Soviet Unlon l-s rea{y to study other prolosa].s rega"dlng tile-}Jrnlg6 361,

the iq)lementation of the prograrme of general- end. comlJ-ete dLse.rmsment. n]' slly
case, however, the egreed. tl-uie-l-'fmlt shorrLcL be entlreLlf speclfie aad. as shorb

as posslb]-e.

Sucb are t'he naln provlsionF of the Sovl.et Untont 6 moEt recetlt protr)osals on

generaL and. eomplete dlsa]3!8ment.

In vorklng out these proposeJ-s tbe Sovlet Goveranent ha6 net the Wegtern Powers

haLf lray oo a number of trrErortant lolnts. The Sovlet UDlon ha6 reconaialered. tlxe

ord.er of ireLeEentatl-on of the neasllres eavisaged lu tbe programre of, coq:]-ete
ead. general. dlBarmemeot. In 1nclud.lug aBong the neaEules to be earfl-ed. out
durlng the flrst stage the el-l]nlnation of means of tteLllrerT of nucLear ueapons,
the USSR has taken lnto accoutt the vlew exlressed. by France, ogtably through the
nouth of Presl.alent d.e GauL1e of Srance tlurtng hls te-Lks rrLth Mr. IfllnEhch.ev,
Cbalr:mslx of the Coulcl]. of ivlintsters of the USSR, 1! Aprfl l_950. lhe Sovlet
Gonernment etlJ.l hopes. that thls approach tray faeiLltate the achlevement of
egreerneDt r+lth tbe liesterD Pogers on the eutlre prograrine of gene"aJ- snd compl-ete

d,isarsament.

Tlre Sovtet Union has t€ken lnto sccount tbe 6tateBeEts of represeatatlnes
of the We6tern Povers that fxom tfte flrst stage, rneaaures .reLatlng to aucLear
"eleapons shou].d. be conblned. u'ith neagures for the reductlotr of armed. forces and.

coEventloDal weapons. To the,t end., the sovtet proposa3-s enrrlsage a, substaBtLaJ-
reductlon 1n the arroed. forceg ana conventlonar weapong of gtates at the very flrst
stage.

As tbe Unl-ted. Stateg F"'d. otber Westem powers bave repeated.ly etated. ia the
course of the d.lsasr0emeut segotLatlons that the pLaclng llx orblt or statlollng
Ln outer space of devlces capabl-e of carrJrlDg llealors of, Ee,ss destructl.on shouLd.

be prohlblted. from the velxr beBihhlng, a provtcLon to that effect iE includ.ed.
1n the gcvlet proposals etong $'ith other dleamameat measures. ra ecccirdance
r*ith the vlshes oeres6ed., Ln par.tLcul-ar, \r the united. states, the sovlet coverrmeat
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has llcludeil'i.n lts ploposaLs a provlBlon that rocketE ehouLd. be Laurched. fox
peaceflrL scientlflc purposeg ol1y andt that such launchLngg shouLd. be subJect to
agreep. contro3- neasures, laei-uitlng on-the-spot inFpectlon of the rocket-]-aul]ctting
sltes. consider.thg that these neasureG are lncludeat among the roeasures to be

alFLted 6ur"t ng tlte fLrst etage, there ls eveqri ,JuBtlflcatlon for tbe vlerr that
the Unltetl States shouJ.d. be sati.efieal n'Itb the fl .f,Alnent of lts v'lehes corrcerniug
the prohibttton of the use of coeruic 6pace forn't l ltesy pulTroees 

"
The Sovlet llnloa bas also taken Lnto conslderatton La it6 programe the

propoaal on tbe preventlou of, the n'ltler cllssenlnatLon of nucl_ear .weallons. As

J.s knonn, a resoiutlon on this questlon lras suppoxted. by a neJorlty of States et
the flfteeatb BesEion of the G€Deral- Aesecobly.

[he SovLet Govemnent cannot faIL to take lrlto accormt the fact tJrat the
eleboratLon of e treaty on general. antl. complete d.lsa:mEmenb !r.i11 requlre of aJL
parbictpant8 ln the negotle,tlonE patl-ence, mltuaJ_ reepect for the l&terests of
the parbJ.es, and. fl.exlbl]-tty. Ihe Sorrlet coverment Is readlr, as La the past,

Qto "otu" 
l[to auch negotlatlono. Ilr that conaexlon tt $oul.d. J-tke to 6t?es6 once

I agalB that the sett].elaeat of the (Ll.sanmaroent probLem dependE to e large exteBt

, . on a€reeneut between the Soriet Uniotl elxit the Untted. States of .Amerlca. Such

agtee.nent, 1f 1t lrere reached., wou:Lai be a eeJor Etep tovarils the strengthentng
of l)eace and. a great bLesslrg to cl1 uanklnd..

[he Sovlet Govenrment hopeo that such negdtiatloas, ].ike the b .ateraL
e)rchqrge of vle1|E or1 dlsa,jeenetrt que6tlon6 betEeen the Sovlet Unlon and. the
unLteit steteE, rrllJ. facllttate the efforts to finti a soruttoa of fire alse:menen!
problen accepteble to all pertles, !.o tbe Xaterests of alf the peoples of the
world..
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TEE NEED FOR G$\IMAI AND COI,IPLETE OTS.qMIAMTM

Alde -rodraolre

L9 .J1.j.]-y I9OL

Urc Soviet Goven:mebt regard.s general and- complete d:isamanent as aD

internatlonal probleu ltho se solutlon brooks no further delal/.
Dtsarmement negotlations have been dragglng on now for nore than flfteen

years. During that tlme a varlety of connlsslons, coomlttees and. sub-contrittees
have dlscussed. lanunerable d.lsar-man0ent proposaLs. The results of these rong-
dra.rla-out negotlatlons have been far fron encouragfugs hundfeds of roeetlngs,
nourtains of recordg flll1ng up the archives of the o"guo" "oo"u*ed, end. no
agreeEen'E.

rn the eea,'tlee, beyond. the onelLs of the dlsarnaoent conference chambers,
bvents have been occunlng vhlch }I-lth every passing yeer have 1nc"ea6ed. the
tlanger of e nen I'rar. fhe estabrisheent by the western polrers of a colq)lex of
nllltary blocs - NATO, SEATO, CENT0 - afroed. a8ainst peace-l_olring Stetes, tJ:e i
creatlon of a aenBe netvo"k of untted. states bases on forelgp. solr, the t'cord. .ser"

lrovocatlons r+hlch have poisoned reLatlons anong states and. Ehe constant efforts '
nade to aocel-erate the aroaraents race have been lro!-iding &ost daogerous klnd
of fuel for another var"

The headJ-ong devel-opnent of science and- nllltarv
leal not only to the creation of nonstroug nuelear bcmbs the ioD of whlch
ove" great industrlal- and. cultural centre 6 voul_d. brine tloE and. tleath to
nal1y teas of ell-l-lons of peo!l-e, but also to the adilitr.on to the arma,nents of
stetes of j-ntercont j:rental ba]-lletlc n4i6slle6, misslles .apa$Le of delj.verlng
nucrear \tar-head.s irrevocably to any lofut on earth l,n a natter of mlnute6. wars
have a}'raye been a terribl-e calamlty for the peoples; but in the cond.itlons
prevelllng today they coul_d- for certain States be a catastronhe vhose
consequences would. spe11 thelr rrln"

rf thls dengerous concatenati.on of events is to be broken, drastic 
'[easures

aDd. a r.er'r approach to the solutloa of the diganrcnent problem are necessely, not
a ga,ue of d lplonatic leap-frog intended to decelve the peoples and- p?even-b

agreelnetlt on d.l sa]|rnament. fte Sovtet Governrnent conslders thet this Durpose ii-ill

for itB part has
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be served. by general- and ccuplete d.isainament, ldth the erimlnatlon of ar.l arnred.

forces and annanents of states, lnclud.ing nucl-ear neapons and rockets, and. the
d.estructloa of the nl]1tary organizatlon and. nachlnery of countries. Tbe
lmpl-ementatlon of theEe measures could ].ead mnkl"nd to a vorlal in i./hlch there
lroula never agal.E be the losB1bl11ty of var.

The ld.ea of general and. conplete dlsar&aneot has already found. lts lray to the
hearts of the people. lrhe overwheloiag najorlty of the norl-d.f s states have spoken
out lo fevour of a solution of this pre'slng problero of our tr-o'es. Fecogalzlng
general and. conplete Cisa]mament as the eost Lnportant questLon confronting
eanklnd-, the Unlteil Natlons General- Assebbl-y at 1ts fou"teenth sesslon called. r4ron
al]- states to benct thelr efforts tolrard.s lts 6"!eeay acconpJ-lehenti ftre peoples
see it as the only sule road. tovarils lasting peace.

.[.lhlle states still possess peepons, the d"anger of an outbreak of var cannot
ful-Iy be reraoved.. Whlle armanents and. a]meA forces remaln, evetr lf they be
reduced., restrlcted. or cut d.orflr., the posslbillty pe"slsts that an ar:qed ccnfllct nay
break out and. that one State may use atrled. force egainst ,another.

unfoltunatery the position adopted. by the unlted. states of Aaerlca at the
bllateral- ussR-unlted. states talks at l{ashlngton sho.ns that that cou'try 16
otrposed. to tfte ca"rJdng out of general and. coepl_ete d.lsamament " IE it6 proposa]-s
the Governnent of the unlted. stetes says not a ELngre word. about the need. to
resol-ve thls presBing problen. ft proposeB that efforts should. be conflr]ea! to the
d.lscus'lon of so'e very vague measl'"ea whtch presranabr-y 6hour-d. r-ead. to tbe goar-
of rrcontrolled. universal d.isareatrent't. ft nay be recalIed. in thls conxexlon that
the so\rlet uniob has freguenu.y had. to deal r,rtth sinltar vague proposal-s on the
part of the ltrestem Powers vhlch - as ls clear frou thd hlstory of year6 of
aegotlatlons, lrcJ.udlng those ehich took pJ-ace io the days of the Lea€ue of
Natlons - have been fol-ror,red by contlnuou' efforts on the part of the opponents
of dlean'a,oent to prevent agreeueut on each and. every disarname't questlon..

fhe latest proposalo of the Uixlted. States oa the baslc prinelples for
dlsar4ament subnltted ln Mogcow on ]? Ju]-y shos that the negative position of the
Il:rlted- States 1n reLatlon to general a.nd cc,:npJ.ete dlsarrnament re@alns
substantlally unchanged.

lhls approach to the solution of the dlsa''araent problen afford.s no breek
in the chaln of obstacle. created. by the policy of the we'tenl powers, obstactes
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rlhlch have hlndered. the echieve@ent of cllsaxrlanent ln the paEt, for it offere
not the sllghtest solutlob to the p"lnclpa]- problem now confrontLng t'he SeopJ.es

of the \rorltl, 't"hat of enEurlng e peacefuL flfe for themselves.

ft Bhould. also be bor:ne 10 nlnd. that the United. States Goverment in
esEence r0ahes the l'nl'lementatlor. of even l-1nlted. neafllreE of dtdarm€nent

dependent on a rf,rr[ber of 1lrellulnery coadltlons fli.ch as the sohrtlor. of
outstendlng iaternatlonaL politlcat problens, the for::oration of lntellatlonal
amed. fof,ces, etc. It brlngs al-l- thls under the head of lnternatlonal- security,
but ln f€,ct lts FosltloE ha6 nothlng 1rhe,tever to do v'ith the provlsloo of such

oecurlty. No pLans for creatlug lnternatlonal Becurlty can achleve the dlestred

Tesults lthll-e there renaln arnanents and. arsed forces equl3pedl wtth Bissllee and.

nucLear devIces, vhlle States gtilL hold. these terrlble wealroDs 1a thelr hand.s

IE resent tlnes paf,tlcufaf, BtreBe has been laid oD tbe neefl for the

establlshneat of lntenoatLonaL araed forceE.
But as6unirB that theBe arued force8 are establ-1sheal, lrhat, in f,€ct, would be

theh practlcaL use at the present tlroe? SureJ.y no one is golng to nalntaln that
such ar:BetL forces, whlch would. be ll&l-tetl ln armber, could. be usetl agabst a
great Po\'rer, or lndeed. agalnBt any reasonabLy strong State. Hence, lJr present

condltions, nheB the lJestelr Powers are lJx effect propoglng that the ccumand

of tbe lntenoatiolal armed. forces should. be placed. undler thelr ova control-, these

forcee ltould. be confined to the ehemefu]. role of an iatenxatlonal gentle,r3le"le

whl.ch woul-d- be used. to frustyate the natlonal Llberation novemente of the leopl-es
of col-onia1 antl- dependent cor:ntrles, as recelt eve4ts ln tl3e Congo have telllngl.y
d.erdonst"atetL.

There cau. be no iloubt that the fomatlon of sF' lDterD€.tiona1 po].lce force
as 16 now suggested. by tlre Uatted- States voul-il exacErlate the lEtenaattonaL
sltuatlon Btil-l- further aEd. nake 1t trore d.ifficu.lt to achLeve €Fruloe
d.lBamament by States "

The posltloD vou]-d be qulte different Ln a worLd. tlisanaed., in }rhlch the
aeceEsary cond.itlons exlBted for truly guerallteelag the securlty of aLL States,
both l-arge antL enall, lloulf, be present. If, glven €pnera]- and. corpLete

fliearrnanent, there shoulil arlse a need. for collective actlon to me,1nta,ln 1:eace

or gus,rarxtee laternational lav anil order, then States vouLd- be requLxed, ln the
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neceBsary cond1tloEs, to pl-ace at the dlsposaL of the securlty council_ uDlts
frolo the cootlngents of pollce (or all-Itla) vhich they woul-d. retain after
general d.{samanent had. been conpl_eted.

ghe Alrectloa of thege lntelxoatLonal- anaed force s 6houl_d., of course, be
eff,ected. by an organ consLstlng of represeutatLves of the socla:rlst countf,les,
repreFentatlves of the states nov partlcipating 1a the western pol1tl-car and
nilltary al-llancee aatl representetlves of, tJ:e neutraLlst states. Tire declslons
of th16 body should. be takeo unsninousLy. Thls voutat be the only nay of
guatu'ntee!.ng thet these unltB vould be used. soLely fo" the purpose of nafutal4ing
peace anal not fo" t&at of obstructlng the efforts of peopJ-es to secure thei"
netlonaL lnilelendence or of lnterference la the d@estlc affaire of gtates,

The Unlted. States suggests, as one of the ftrst tneafllres to be taken, the
ce6gatton of, tfie productlon of fisslonable uaterials fo" nlritary pulr)oEes. But
the nere cessatioB of tJrc Froduction of flBslonabl-e materLal-s for mlrLtary
puqposes, rrrlthout a prohlbltloE of nucLear uealloBs or the solutlon of the
entlre dl-Barmanent p"obLen, caa lb no llay dl&Lnlsh the danger of an outbreek of
nuclear war,

It Is an open secret that by nov enomous reserves of nucLear bonbs have
been accunulatetl, togethe" ldth flgBLonabl-e naterlal8 for thelr' p"oductlon, ana
that these are Eore thaa eaough for the conduct of a devastatlag var, a war vhlch
ffou].fl have the most grlevouB conaequeDces for nanklud.. rhe nere ces8atlon of
tJre production of flselonable naterLaLs lroul-d. have no effect whatever on the
posslblLlty of the r:se of exletlng reserves for the conduct. of an ato&Lc war,
lf euch a ear BhouLd. breek out. Ite onJ_y consequence wc4rl-d be the establiglment
of eotltrol- over r:atlerteklDgs pro&rclng flsstonable materials fro& at@1c reri-
aeterials, anil over J-arge hlgh-enexgy research reactors"

But vhat souLd. be the advantage of thls control? It hes been shonn by
scleotlsts that lt woul-d not 6top t"he productlob of nucLear bonbe fron exlstlng
re6erves of fl.eslonatl-e naterlals or the reconstructlon and. Jmproveroeut of
borobs rnade earl-ler. flte gnlted. States Govensaent ttself adn4lts that the processes
of productioa of flsslonabLe rnaterlalg for peacef,uJ. lurposeB aEd for l[lLltary
purloses are eseentla]-ly the se.Ele. rt eust therefore recognize that control
?rquld' not se"ve the pu]frose of preventlng the clandeEtlne productlon of nuclear
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veaponc. flels could. be d.one onl-y by means of conprehenoive cont?ol, ,rrhich 1s
ppssible only ln connexlon vlth general and. ccraplete dlsarmanent.

fn plre6ent condltlons control lrlthout practlcal dlsa]llanent meesureg voul-d.

roere].y pemlt lnteregted. agencles ia cerbaln StateE, vhich. are vo"kiog oD war
plans, to gather lafo natlon about the atonlc reBources of those whoe they 

.

regard. as their eveotual enemies, and. to search out and. ldeatify boeblng
obJectives.

I\:rtheraore, the mere cessatlon of the productlon of flestonable naterlals
for n11ltary puryoses, rrhen the guestloa of reduclng the threat of an at@ic
war has beeD left umesol-ved., vould pJ-ay luto the handB of those vho llant to luLt
t,he rrigllance of the peoples and d.elud.e then into bei.ieuing that sone steps have
been taken towards the rernoval of the nucLear danger, vhereas in fact that
tle.nge" I{ould still threaten the vorl-d. and. rdoul-tt lj1(teed grotr greater q.ith uee

contlnued. productlon and. accunuletlon of mrclear .I{eapons.

It ls also suggested. thet control- shou].d be estebtlshed. over
lntercoEtinental- aDit cosnic baLLlBtlc eisslles, qutte separatel_y frcun other
d.lsa]mament neasu!.e6. fltis ls not a sound- proposal, and the Sovlet Unton canaot
accept lt. ft 1s not difflcult to see that the object of thoee ruho advance 1t
is to damage the securlty futerests of the Soviet ltrdon.

The questl-on of the abolltlon of latercontinental- and cosnlc ball.lstic
alsglles and. the establlshment of coDtroL over them cannot be- consld.ered. or
resol-ved. Lndependently firon the queBtion of dlsaantllng nlJ-ltapy bages in the
terrltory of other cou!.trleE. The united states, alel-lberatel-y Felaratlng these
trlo questLons, lrantB to preserve the nilitary base6 it has strrmg around- the
I'rhole globe .

Such a denand. coulal be accepted. onl-y 1B the event of capitulatlon. Eut the
sorlet unlon ls not 1n a eltuation in ra'blch such derrands can be lut to it. can
the sovlet unlon acce}t condltlons rrhlch Tiolrl-it unaelmlne itB ovn security whlle
the other sltte vouJ-d. secure ulil-ateral n1lJ-tary advaatages? Obrrlously not.

In the cou.rse that has been proloseal to uF there ts no basls for agreem€nt,
end. it seems that those who have mad.e theee proposal.s have no deglre to Beek

comnon groubd-.
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The course prolosed by the Unlted States Goverrment, 1f 1t vere ad.opted.,
preclud.e any possiblllty of agreeuent and. voul-d. tread., not to a red.uctlon

of i;he tbreat of lrar but rather to lts inerease, for a country which has secured.

unilateral- nlantary ad.rrantages nlght resort to fof,ce in al3 attenpt to achieve 1ts
aggresslYe aims.

'Ihls 1s but ad-d.ed. proof that, vbll-e States still posseos armed. forces
eguipped. wlth tbe entlre range of rood.erln d.errlces froro rifles to nuclear bombs

a,nd. rockets, rlhll-e the var'nachlnery of States ls contLnuously drau"lng ever
lncreaeing hr.uan and. naterlal- resouxces fu:to the spbere of ml]jtary preparatlons,
aIrd. wh:L1e niLite,ry staffs are engaged 1o d.evl sing p]-a.:es for nucLear and. rocket
attacks, there 1s bo possibillty of removlng the threat of nar.

It is a irell knorrtr fact that ln the past the Western Powers have used the
natter of control as a nean6 of avoiding any constructive steps toward.s d-isaluanent.
At the salle ttme, flying 1n the face of the facts, they nlsrepresented the posltion
of the Sorrlet Ooverrment elld. cl-afued. that the Soqiet Unlon vas opposed. to control

any fo]l!. The Sovlet Government has often d.emonstrated. the abBurd_1ty of 6uch

,harges. The Societ Union 1g opposed- to control ove? a]mauents, c!' which the
lrlted. States Goverr:meat has stubbo:rnly lnslsted. and on r+blcb, apparently lt is
tiIL lnslsting. But the Sovlet llnlon has urged. and stlll. urge6 the need. fo"

control over d.isaxnanent. It rqas and stl]-l is ln favour of effectlve cont.rol to
the very vld.est extent, ir. connexion kdth geueral- and. conplete d-isama$ent. The

Sorriet Goverruoent and Lts Eead, Mr. N.S. Kb::ushchev, personally have repeatedly
d.ecLs,red. that the Sov:iet Uniou. 1s prepared to agree to any control lf the Western
Porrers wlll- accept its proposals for general and_ compJ-ete d.lsalnalaent.

Ivlany States, ine.Iudlng the Sovlet Unlon, have quLte rlghtly reacted l,rlth
erbreme suspiclon to proposals L:r the sphere of dlsarmanent, nhen these proposal-s

i have bad. the effect of givlng one sld.e nllitary ad.vanta8es to the d.etrlment of the

\ seeurlty lnterests of the other 61d.e. General- end ccrlpl-ete dlsarme:nent lrould.

J'renove eJl-. fears and suspicions regardlng control. It6 illp]-enentation lrou].d.

I excl-ud e the posslbillty of glvlng ntlitary adva,ntages to anyone l'r'batever, and

lvould- 
Sr:arantee equal iondltl-ons for aIL couatrles. tll- Stateo and alL peopJ-es

b U 
beneflt froa Lt. They wouftl geln peaee, and. onJ-lr those wouJ-d lose who are

Elnd eavourlng to kindle the fLanes of another var.
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fhese a"e the malE reasoos why the Sovlet Govelnneflt urges the l@ediate

solutlon of tJre problen of geaeral- and. ccrrplete dlsama&ent vhich ls the uost
preEslllg proble!4 of our dsy.

llbe Sovlet Goverr:nent hoBes that the cooslileratlons set forth la this
alAe-n6lotre ob tfie baeic trlrlocipJ.es f,or dlsars€nent nay roake lt ?ossibLe, ln the

course of btlateraL USSR-Unlted Statei negotlatlons, to vork out agseed.

declsions oE the baslc provlslonB of a treaty oa general end ccrmplete dlsarrnaraent,

lrhich nay fl3etr Eef,ve as tl]e baEls for the BubEequent tletalLeil iliBcusstoas of this
natter In rhich a greater mrsber of State6 eay particlSate.
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CONJROT OVER GB{ERAL AND CO!/IPLHIE DISABS4AMEIII

Alile-rn6nolre d.ated. 2l Ju].y 1961

The Sovlet Goverd[ent tB ln f,avouf, of estabf,i,shing strlct lnternatlonal
conttol over ill.sa]msaent. The USSRTE tr)oBLtion oo thl.s natter is based. on the

beLlef the.t 1t ls essentlal to work out an agreeuent oa general and. complete

dissrmaneat whlcb noultl prowJ.ile a firm guarantee ttrat Eone of the parbles ltouLd.

vlolate lte ob11g9t1ons. It Ls unneceBsaty to strese that it te a uattel of
concera ao less to the Sovlet Unlon than to other Statee that aEy d.isaima'meat

agleemetrt etrould. be ca"rled. out conecientJ.ously by aLL parblee. It is, rather, a
netter of aore concerB to it. Knortlng how lltt].e value tts preer:med partners

in a dl,earssaent agreenent attach to thelr signature8 o[ docunents by nhleh they

aesrrne obJ-Lgatlone of oae kl,Bil, or aaothel, the Sovle'b Unlon n111 never agree to
any ilLBa]nameDt neagures v'ttbout ef,fecilve control over theLr ex€cution.

&n-eraL and. conplete d.lsarmanent wiLL requ.J"re the eost careful lnternatioaal
control, anil the control organE mlot have guaranteeil acceeB to any place ai
any t{me, rElthout aEy so-ca]-leA veto, without any problbltlonB, wLthout eny

restrlctlons.
In ortler to trake it easler to reacb ao agreeneot w'Ith the Western Powers

and. to prevent tbe control questton beconing aa obetacle lrhich vould nake lt
rtrlos8lble to conclude a illsal.rtrEtreDt agreeEeEt, the soviet Government has Etated

that lf tb.e Western PoerelB wLLL accept the pxoposal. on general anA con$)Iete

dlsarlle,ment, the soviet unLou wlJa uncontLlttonally accept those Povera I proposalB

otr eontrol. Thl.E stateuelxt, nade by the Eeail of the SovLet Governu6nt,

N.S. Khnrehehev, ln tbe UDited Natloas GeEeral AesenbJ-yp neJres lt clear to

everJrone that Lt le not the SovLet UuLont s attituale vhlch prevents a solutlon

of the problen of tllBarieeneEt controL, but the attelrlltE of c€rbaln clrcles ln
the WesterD countrLes to use this problen ia ordter to create an arbiflcial baslLer

to d.isalseneat and. to the J:lberatlon of nankj ntl fron the threat of, \'rar'

bhe Sovtet Unlon, beLng ltr favouf, of dl'ar'aeetrt co'trol and' u1shlng to

facllltate e,s much as posBlble an agreement on such controJ-, is resolutely

oppoBett to coEtrol of annaneute, oo whl.ch the untted states Gover|uaent hag so

far lnslBteal. coatroJ. of ttrat kln(t woultt not only not llnlt the anng lace ln
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aEy iiay, but, on the contrary, vould. create condltions in whlch it raoul.tl

continue unchecked. and in qhlch there wouLd be furbher accumulatLon of all
types of arnamente, lncluding nucfear and. rocket \realons. Controf not linkeil
w"ltb clisa:sament nea6'rres woulcl becone an lnte"national system of legallzed
espionage, proridlng an apporbunity for the War l.{lnistries of, certaln States to
obtaln inforuatlon ln vhich they are lnterested.. It lroulal thus help to pronote,

not disannement, but the preparatlon of a nerl'war.

It LB preclseJ-y for this reason that the govlet Goverrment canaot accept

control before di.ga:mamenti aE it vae lE!"Lteat to do by the UDited States delegatloa
dullag the goviet-United. States dlsarmat0ent talks at We,shington. Contf,ol before
d.isanna&ent ie nothlng other than a foro of b,rmE control - 1n other fio"ds, control
over a coatlnulng a:rns race - vhlch the Sprr:f.et Government categorlcally rejects.

fhe Sovlet Governnent voul-it Like to draH atteotion to the fact that the

IISSRT s proposal-s oa general antL couplete illsa:mament contalE qulte tletalled
provlEioEs regardlng coatrol.

fltese proposaLs provlde that al-l- agreeil dlsamanent tneasures should ff,on

6tarb to finlsb be subject to strict and. effectlve lnternatl.onal cootrol. As

soon as a treaty on general and. conplete tllsalala,ment coDe6 into force, an

tnternatloDal control orgaElzation shoultt be set up, vhlch I,roul-d statlon tts
staff, alpointed. on an interEs,tlonal baeie, la a,11 countries parbles to the
treaty.

The contvol organlzatlon vou]-tl consist of al-]. States parbles to.the treaty,
vhose representati-ves voufd. meet lerlodlca]-ly ln conference to consid.er questiono

connected. rdtb the rnalntenance of effectlve control over disarnament. The

conference noutd. elect a contyoL counctl, conElsting of both lefioa,neBt aad.

non-lerBanent nembers, vhlch would. have subsldLary ofgpns in the fleld. The

control counclJ- wouId. conprlee relresentd,tlves of the sociaLlst countrles,
representetlves of the States vblch at present belong to Weetertr nllltary and-

polltlcal alllances, aad. lepreseatatives of neutral States. Excelt ln certaln
speclfled cases, tleclslons of the control- counclL oE. substantlve oatters vou}l be

taken by a two-tblrils na,jorlty, antl on procedural netters by a simple naJortty.
The control councll qoulA be reBponslble fox the practLcal administratlon

of the control systee; lt l'ou].d. prepare lnstructions ancl nake a pronryt study and.

I
I

it
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'analysls of the f,eports -it received.. States wouJ-d. provld.e the control councll
vlth informatlon on thetr armed. forces and. a}naneBt6.

In all countrles parties to the agreement, the control orgs,nlzation woul-d-

have its olrn staff, lecrulteal on an itrternatlonal baslB with due regaxiL to
the princlpJ-e of equLtable geog::aphLcal illstrlbutlon and 1D accord.ance v1th tlre
provlstone of the treaty. The controf or€anlzatloo would. station ltB lnspectors
ln the varlous StateB so that they could ploceed. to di.scharge thelr functlons

as soon as the States began to carry out measures iE the. fteld. of tlieareament.

Xvery parby to the treaty voulit und.ertake to guaraDtee protupt and. unhlndered

access for controllers anil lnspectloa tee.tnF to any polnt e'lthla tts te"3ltory
vhere dlsamameat neasures subJect to check wexe to be put lnto effect, or to
any area shere there vas to be on-61te LnBpectloE of 6uch rneasures. To that

end. the paltles to the treaty would place at the allsposa]. of tbe control

orgarl zatlon any means of transporb aeceEisary for travel by lts staff lt-tthlu

thelr te"xitory.
Ou the terrltory of each larty to the treaty, the control orgaulzatLon

staff nould eDJoy such prl.vlleges aud lueunltles as were necessary for thelr
exercxslDg of lnd.openclent and. unhtad.ered control o'qer the luplenentatlon of

the d.lsaruEnent treaty. f,he tearns of lnteraatlonal coutrollers voulcl lnclud.e

speclaltsts of a suitable klnd, dlepeniltng on the nature of the u.Elts to be

d.isbaad.ecl and- the ttr4res of asms to be d-estroyed. The controlLers and. the control
eouncll'wouf,d. corlcuntcate th"ough existla€ chanEels, lslttr 6uch prlwileges as

vere necessary to enEure quLck d-elivery of reports an(l lnetructlotrs '
AII e:eenallture by the ioternatlonal control organlzation woultl be flnanced

froa firrflB Eade avalfable by States partJ.es to tbe treaty. Tlxe scal-e of

coBtrlbutlons vould. be flxed. In the text of the t"eaty oa general and coEplete

d.L sarEament .

I[ ord.er for lnterdatlonaf coutrol to be really effectlve, coDtro] Beasures

mrrst be ind.lssolubly Ltpked v'1th, ard" rru6t correqpond. 'r;o, concrete tliearsmneni

Beasures. If speclfic pxoceduteB for superviEl-Bg dlsaisament measultes vere

not la1d dovn, control- would. not fulf:il- its purpose, but voulil nerely constltute

an opportuntty for eq)ionage. tr?o!1 thts lt fol-Lows thet the dutles, fuactlons

and. povers of tbe control organlzation Bust be contlnually elcbenaled. as the

)disarrnament procesB evolves, anal. Eugt cover more and more new epheres'
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As ls klolia, the first stage of the Sovlet progratnue provlcles for the
d.estructlo:l of alJ. meane of dlellverlng nucf,earvreapons to the tafget, the
Ilqutdatlou of foretgn ni11tary ba,ses, a subBtaotlal f,eduction ln a:med f,olces
and. conveattoaal arE6, antL certaln other. eeaBures. Coutrol BrovLsions have been

draltn up ra'Lth reference to these neasures, so that the LoternatlonaL control
organ woultl have the roear.s and, factlltleB nhe"ew'Ith to carry out tbe taEkg

entrusted. to Lt.
Accord.ingly, Ln the flrst Btage, on-slte lnteanatloaal. coEtrol vouJ.d. be

e6tablished. to superviee the d,esttarctiou of rocket veapons, xoiu.tary atrcrafbt
srrface warshlps, subuarines aad. other ltens 1{hlch can be u6eil to carry atoaXc

end. bydrogen weapons.

International inspectton tealos lrould be dispatched. to &i1ltary bases antL

places vhere troops are statloaedl oE forelgn terrltory, to supervlee the
LlquLdatloE of these baseg anal the leLthdJaval of nilltarXr persoruel aad. trooB6

to tbeLr oltn terrltory. Control lrou]-tl also be establlshed. at ae"od"otres enal

ports, Ln order to eEBure that they were lot usedl for nilltary. purlloses. At

the Eaee tlme, rocket launching slteF vould. be Aeaotlshed under the BuBervlsLon

of the iuternatlonaL control olganizatloE, ririth the ercceltloD of thoEe presen'ed.

for the launching of rockets for peaceful scientif,Lc purtr]oses.

The contrul organlzatton soutd. have the rlght to inspect without bindraace

all uEdertakings, $orks, factoriee and. ilocbrard.s lrhich hatl prevlouBly been

eaga,getl aho]-ly or parbly iD the procluction of f,ocketE, s,lrcraftr Eurface varshlps,

subnarines andl any other neans of, d.ellvering ruclear lteapons r Ln order to prevent

the Becret productlon of equlplleEt whtcb tDight be uBetl to carry atonlc anil

hydrogen veaBon6. Pemanent controJ- teaeo ntght be establlehetLr by agreement,

at certaln factorleo and pl€,nts.

f,loere voulil be on-slte ibternatlonat control over tbe d.LBbaBdlng of lLilltaay.
forceg and the aieBtructton of arsamentg.

The controllers I taeks rouJ.d. Lncluile: Buperelslug 1rroupt artl falthful
com5:liance t{th the declelons on the illebaadlLag of Jc,rge and. snal.l lrlJ;ltary uElts
ancl on the wlthd:raval and. destnrctlon of the daterLal coqronents of conventional
'\{eapon6, ntlttary equipneot andl nl].itary BtockB; and. reporbJ.ng to the cootrof

councll anil- to the CoverEBent of the couatry ln shLch they vere l-ocatefl.

t
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llhe control orgaaizatlon voulil be glven unrestlieted. accese to r[aterle].
relatlng to the budgetary approprletions naale by States for m5.11tary purposes,

lncJ.udlng eIL decLslons taken ln the natter by the States I legioJ-atlve aad

executive bodies.
llhe lnte"uetlonal lnspection teauB cllspatched. by the control orgaElBatlon

voultl have the rlght to cerrlr out @ coloprehoasLve lnopectlon of rocket devlces

launchetl for peaceflr,l geientlf,Lc purposes, andl to be present at the tlne of
thei.r lauucht ng.

Measures for control over the Becoud. and. thLrd stagee of the progra!@e for
genertsl- aEil coq)lete dldaraeaent vould. be a'orked out in a simllar way. Tbus,

durlng the 6econd. 6tago, representatives of the coatrol organlzatlon woultl carry
out on-the-spot lnepection of the alestruction of all cxlstlng stocks of nuclear,

chentcel and blologlcal weaBons. f,he control organlzation rould. have the rlght
to lbspect a1l enterprLeee vhtgh ertract atonic rs,lr naterXslE or p"oduce or use

atonlc nsterls,ls o" atonl.c enerry. ?ersanent control teaas uight, by agreemeat,

be egtablLshetl. at certaLn und.ertaklDgs e,Ed. plante.

IaternatloEal on-the-Blot control over the dtsbantllng of nllltary forces

aud. the d.estructLoD of armanents qould. contlnxre to be carrletl out.

Durlng the third. stage, the concluelon of the proceets of ellnlaatlng aLL

td.llter-y f,orceB aEal tieBtroylag aIL typeo of, aruanent, aE 1qeLl as the effulnatlon
of the Statest var nachi.nery - War pllaLstrles and. all thelr organs ln the fleld -
woul-tl be control}ed.. Ehe luteruetloaal coatrol organizatlotr lloultl sentl

controLlers to verlfy, on the epot, the abofltion of War !41aistrlee, General Staffs

aod. all ntLltary aud ellltarlzed €BtabLLshneats atd. organlzationsr and the

cessatlon of nlutary tralnLng aatl all otber types of nllltary actlvlty. Control

lroultt be estabushett over the cessatLon of tbe aLlocatlon of fuod.B for mif,:ltary

puf,poBe6.

Wbere neceBsaty, the control organlzattoa night establtoh a system of
aerLaL observatlon antl aerJ.al photograpby over the States r te*1torle6.

the Sovtet Governnent belleveB that, evea afber the eatlre prograrote of
general and complete tllsatnanent has been carrieA out, the control organizatlon

sboulil cootLoue to operate anil carry out lnspection, oE a pennanent baslsr Ib
ortler to ensure that aone of tbe States eha]-l secretly re-engage 1a nilltary

l\
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pr.oalqctLon or agaln beglE to estabrlsh amed" forees. once geaeral- and co[plete
dlsarsanent has been effecteil, the contror organl.zatlon ohould have the rlght
to iEspect eny place and. auy obJect on the States i terrltorieg.

The states should. transnit. to the coatror organr zetion d.ata oo the location
of poLice (nf.fftfa) contLagents, theLr total strength Ln numbers iu each place
(area), anil aay EovenreEts of el.gnLflcant numbers of poflce (nt11tla) cl-ose to
theLr borilere. The internattohar lnspectlou teams mrst exerc].se thorough ,contror
to ea$rre that the ar:mertcel cordlosltioE of the pollce (nffftfa) aad thelr
axtatrcnt correspond. to the agreed. Ievels for eacb country.

The Sovlet proposal for Lnternatloaal- control sholrs pJ.aLnLy that the coBtrol
slrBten vhlch the Sovlet Unlon propoees 1n regarcl. to the rrnFleueDtatlon of neasu1.es

of general aEd. couplete diearmsnent te a truly effective and reL1-eble one.
If, ho{ever, the Unlted.. States and. the other Western pollerg are for any

reason Eot ln agreeneDt with tbls proposal- anal oubmlt theLr orm proposals for the
BtreugthealBg of control, the Sovlet Goverrment is not only prepared. to coaFld.er
irhe propo8als of the Uaited. Statee anil the other countries vlth xega"il to control
but, as N.S, Kbrushchev, the Chalman of the Councll of lvlinlsters of the USSR,

has repeatedly stated., Ls algo ready to accept any proposal of the Western povers -
thet is, aqy propoeal. coacerning cont f,oi - provld.etl ttrat they, for thelr part,
agree to accept the SovLet propoBaL oa geD.eral aaiL eorylete disalsanent.

(
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SO\4TET.IJNTTED STArES DRAFT JO]M STAfHUENI ON ryi T: 34919 PRINCIPT,ES
0F A [Rrufrr 0N Gniqll AND coMPl,stE DTSARMAMENT

27 J.uLr I96L

trbom ... Jule to ... .Iufyr an exchalge of lrlells took ptace betveea
representatives of the Govemments of the USSR and of the Unlted. States of AmerLca
on tbe questlon of dl.sarmanent "

Durlng thls exchange of vlews, both sld.ee noted olth coocerE that tbe
contlnuing arms ?ace vas placlng a heaw burd.en on narklnd. and. vas fraugtrt e{l-th

great danger for the cause of the malnteDance of llorld. peace.

In vlew of the fact tlrat al-I Sbates Members of the Unlted Netlons, as 6tated.
In resolution lt?B (Xry) of 20 Novenber 1959 ad.opted. at the fourteenth. sebsloo of
the Ubited. Nettons General- Assenbl_y, conslder ths,t the queetl.on of generaL and.

conplete d lsarnament ls the npst J.mportant one fqclng the vorl-d today, both lartles
recognlzed. irhe need to d.evote al-l_ efforts to achleving as sootr es possible a
constructive sofutlon fof the problem of. genera] and coEp].ete dlsa^nmnent and.

concluding a t"eaty on such dlsanmanent on the basis of tbe folloid-ing princlples l

I. fbe ultinate goal- of genera1 and. couBl-ete d lsarnaneDt Ls the creation
of a world 1It $hlch war will ao longer be an instrument for gettling lnternatlonal
probletrs and al-] veapons and. neans of va€1ng vEJ wlll- be abolished"

fi. Generel and. conplete d1sarnflrent 6hou1d locl-ude:
(") the dlBbandlng of all arned forces, the cessatlon of the p"od.uction

of arnaments and tbelr l-Iquid^ationi
(t) a complete ban on the uie, storage andi productlon of nuclear, chenical,
bacterlol.oglcal- and aoy other veapons of nass d.estructlon;
(.) the elininatlon of aIL n4,eabs of delivery of weapons of nass d.estructtob
and- of alJ- forelgn base6 or. alLen terrltorlesj
(e) the abolltlon of al-I organs and j.nstitutions deslgaed to orgaD:ize the
milltary effort of States; the cessatlon of nllltary tralnlng of the people,

and the cl-osing of all nlJ-ttary tfa-lnlng Lnstttutlons;
a-) +ha d{a^^ht{F,r *ance of nllitary extrlend-ltures.

lfl. After tl:e achlevement of general e,:qd. complete d.isaf,na&eut, States shouJ-d.

oDly heve the strlctly llelted contingents of pol-ice (mfUtfa) agreed. upon for each

couatry, armed. rd.th J-lght rifles and- used. to ualntaln internal ord.er and. protect
the personal secuflty of cltlzens.
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IV. GeneraL and couplete dlsarna&ent shouLd be effected. ln an egreed.

sequence, by sta€es and wltbl-n speclfled. tlne-Ltdts. lbansltlon to a subeequeDt

stage ln the process of disarua.nent Bhoul-A take place upo!. a revletr of tbe
lnplernentatlon of nxeasureg. lncluded. 1a the precedlng etage.

V. AJ-l neasufes of general- and. coupLete d.isefirellent shoul-d be belanced. so

that et no sta€e of the trnpleuentatlon of the treaty could any Stste or group of
Sbetee galo mllttary advantage anal that securl-ty is ensured. equally for aLL.

vI, ALl measureE of generaL and corplete dJsertra,ueut 6houl-it be l4rlenented
fron begLnnlDg to end und.er strl.ct and. effectlve lnternatlonal- control, the
ertent of nhlch shouLd. corfegpond. to the exteDt aBd nature of the dlgaifla.neDt

meesures belDg carrLerl out 1B eacb sta€e. llo lEpl-eeent coqtrol- over anil inspectlon
of dtsaf,rnanent, en lnterna,tlona]. contiol organl zatlon lncl_ud.ing al_l_ St€,tes shou]-d

be created. vLthln the franovork of the Unlted Natlons. Under contlitlons of generaL

ard. conlplete dtgareanent, th.e most thorough controL uugt be L!4'leBented. Tbe

coatrol organs ttruat be all-ol'ed accesE ever)ffhere wlthout aDy so-caLLed. veto,
vlthout aby ba,n and. rrlthout reBt"lctLon fron aDy quarter, Lncludlng tbe State over
lrhose temltory the control le belng effected.. lllxe inspectors m.st be aLLorqerl

free access at all tlnes and to al-L pl-eces.

VII. Und.er coud.ltlons of geueral end. couplete disa:manent, the necessarJr

measures shoul-d be teken, la accord.ance w'lth the Unl.ted NatlonE Charter, for the
Esinteno^nce of l.lterDattoDEl- peace and gecurity, LacludlDg the obllgattoD of
States to provLd.e the Security Couacll, ,e'here neeesEerJr, rdth na,npover fron the
contingente of police (nffft:.a) retained, by States for bhe naLntenance of internal
ord.er. llbe adrn'l nl. stratlon of these tEternatione,L arned. iorces shorr.ld be entrusted
to a body cortr osed. of repreeeBtatlvee of the sociaLlgt countrleB, represeutetlves
of the Sbates whlch are nov nenbero of Western rllitary'and polltical alJ.t&nceE,

eJld- repreeentatlves fcon the neutral States. Deelalons ln this bod.y should. be

talcen unanimously.

Both sid.es conslaler that the above prLuclpleo sbouLd. for@ the bs,slB for tbe
work of the DLsarroernent Comittee, and. urge the nenber States of the Co@lttee,
and al-]. other States ln the rsorLd, to co-operate tn' ortler the,t a treaty on general

and. couplete diearhallent uay be drawa up Lnd slgneA as soon as posslbl-e.
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IESTEB DAf,ED 20 S@IEMBER 196J- ADIBESSED
FT fEE RPfiESESITATIVE OT'I:EE I]SSR ]$ TEE
USSB-I]NIIED STAES SII,AITEBAI NEGOOIATTONS
ON DISAR$4AMENT TO TEE RFRESENTATWE OF

TEE UNIqED STAES IN TEE NEGOTIATIONS

Dee.r }lr. McCloyl

f have recelveat you! J-etter of 20 Septenber 1961, ia nhlch you e:.press a

reserqation wlth regard to the posltloE whlch tbe lluitetl StateB of Amerlca tntends
to adopt ln oubsequent negotiatloaB on tll.sannameat.

Accord.ing to the agreeeent wbLch we reached. tn the course of a bll-aterat
exchange of wier.rs, the Ullted, States agreed. not to lactude, in the Jolnt statenent
by the Goverrments of the USSR and. the Unltecl States ou tbe prLaclp]-es for
dlsame,nent oegotiatlons, the proposal- lrltb qhlch you are coBverBant aEal the
ad.option of vhlch rvoul-d. {T'1} acceptance of the coacept of the establlshmeDt of
coEtrol over andsments lnBteail of control over tllsarrgnent. Ia yoir letter you

say that this proposal nexpregees a key elenent 1n tha Ilnlted States pooltlonn.
In thle connexlou I euBt 6tate that, ae you know, the positioa of tbe USSR

on the questlon of control over general aad conplete d.lsarfls&ent has been

thoroughly aad. clearly extrilalned. ta the statements of the Sovlet Goverunent ancl

its Lead.er IV.S. Khrushchev, fhe Soviet Union favours the nost thorough antl

Btrlct internatlonal control over the rneasures of general and conplete d.lsaraaneot.

I^lhlle strongly advocatiug effectlve control over d.lsa-onament and lrishing to
facllitate as nr.cb as pooslble the achlevenent of agreement on thJ.s control, the
Soviet Unlon is at the saue tlee reeolutely opposeil to the establishment of
cont"oL over armeuentg.

It appear6 from your letter that the Unlted, States ls trylug to estabfish
coat"oL over the armed forces and. e,f,ne,ments retalned by States at any glven

stage of dlsamanent. frowever, such control, ahLch 10 fact neaEs control over

anla,nentB, would. turn into an Lnteraational systeln of le6al-lzecl- espionage,

whlch r,rould. tratu"aLly be unacceptable to auy State conceraed for ite oecu:clty

anal the lnterests of preserrrlng pee.ce throughout the worlil. The posl-tion of
the Unlted States on thle questlon, lf 1t lnBlsts on the proloeal- alescrlbed above,

v'ill lEevits,b1y eorplicate agree&eEt oE a ?rograt[Ee of genera]. and. couplete

dlsarna,nent, on the geaeral prlnclplee of whlch lle have agreed-.

l',
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Tbe soviet unlon lrill continue to nake evely ef,fort towartlg the earllest

preparatton of a tleaty oA general antl sorylete ttlsa:lusneat under ef,fective

interDstloaa]. control'
I hav€ the hoEour to be, etc.

I v- zos[N
Permanest RepreeentatLve of the USSR
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